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Billy Rose Chooses Queen.
For Mirage Beauty Ball
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. Saturday, December 1st, from 9 unti112 at the SUB ball- of importance to thf! peop1e of the
on their- cQmpletion to
room wjll be t'he annual B~auty Ball arid the crowning
studies .and make them
' • Beauty Queen, The queen. aml two attendants to reign
to interel:l,ted citizen"' and
her were to be chosen from 11 candidates by· Bllly "'"'oo, 1
in New Mexico and elsefamous for his stage and screen shows. The coronation will I wMre.
toko place at ll :UO.
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get is criticism and
o! it is bad> We all enjoy
it or we woUldn't bOther, J!}lt,
students want cheerleaders
will really work' then they wm
to see that something is done
~ondftiops thqt I have
.Jo

We have great faith
IN

·IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW
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five New Spurs Initiated
Banquet Tuesday Night
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New !\.texico U.
U. N.ll!.
Opponent
78
Ea.stern N. M. College
39
Lubbock A. A. F.
13
West Texas State
Colooodo College
6
12
Colorado University
20
Utah Uri.iversity
•
Texas Tech
6

Fiom this, of course, New Mexico has the best record, but in football scores are often misleading.
It is obvious, though, that D. U.
likes to score, while the Lobos think
Mortar Board has plans under
a little bit of defense, and like to
for a Christmas Sing to be
a few days before the Christscore just about as well as the sup~
posedly hard hitting Pioneers.
holidays begin. The Sing wi11
This week, the team is baving a Jfe,at<H''e the Girls' Chorus and tbe
much deserved rest, and will not l'e·
Chorus and everyone on camturn to practice Until December 8. IJUS is invited to come. The event
At this point they Will train will take place in the SUB balll'(lom
straight through until New Years around the decorated Christmas
Day, traveling to Las Cruces which tree. There will be a fire in the
is ~orne 60 miles from El Paso for fireplace to give the finishing touch
a workout the day before the game. to the Yuletide effect.

Christmas Sing to Be
Sponsored by Mortar Board

Bill Cunningham-Photographer.
Art Editor-Bob Ferguson.
Officer Advisor-Lt, Com, Blake~
ly,
AssistantsRalph White, John Dios, Bill
Power, Bill Sharps, Joe Boyle, Ben
Hearne, Darrel Smith, Gordon
Hurst, Martin Ecke1•t, Bill Liesk,
and Ralph Bower.

INDIAN TRADING POST
SIO WEST CENTRA~

NOW AVAILABLE
BING CROSBY'S
Album of

"Red Hot Ridinghood"

"Going My Way"

"Welcome Home"
News

'

STUDENTS

May's Music Co., Inc.
W. Central

YOU-CAN FIND EVERY DRUG NEED
A T 0 U R. S T 0 R E

Come
to see us
YOU ARE AlWA'YS WElCOME

Sasser Drug
"WE SERVE THE HILL"

Popeye Cartoon

2120 E8!1t Central

News

POT PLANTS

DISTINCTIVE ARRANGEMENTS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

1910 E. Central Ave.

Ski Fashions are authentic

Katson 's for Diamonds

Always

Correct -- Designed

by designers who ski.

and other
JEWELRY
THRillERS!

\

The spirit of the out door west

No effort was spared by
WHITE STAG
DESIGNERS

in the beautiful collection
•

SKI TOGS
1.

'1

at MARKUS
·~-

They're Here !
GENUINE RUBBER

Two-Way Stretch
GIRDlES

Jackets, $7.95-$22.95
Suits .$12.95·$18.95
Caps ........ $2.25
Gloves . . . . . . $2.95
White Fur Hood
and Jacket .. $123.54

Variety in modern jewelry runs rampant now-and this is the time to
make yout' selections and lay away fClr
Christmas. Gorgeous costume jewelry,
stone rings for men and women1 earrings, lockets-and of course, Dill·
mond Rings in a complete price range,

Fed, Tax Inc.

AND

PANTY GIRDLES
$5.9 5

.!

Jl

Rcgl.ater for
Katsl)n's
Kwlck·Kwiz
KGGM
9:15 Wednesday
evenings

FIRST POST WAR SHIPMENT

''

MOSIERS
•

SMART
OTIS SWIW'ORD

S H 0 P
515

W. Central

Katson's
Your Jewelry, Gift, and Appliance Store

418 W. CENTRAL •

for active skiers

is in every Rugged White Stag Garment.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY; DECEMBER 7, 1945

Thirteen UNM Students ·community
Named In Who's Who leaders Given

No. 20

•

Phone

4446

Thirteen students of the University have been named for
membership in Who's Who Among Students in American Col·
leges and Universities. Their biographies will appear in the
1945-46 issue of the book which will appear next Spring.

Fifth Session of Institute
Entertains Twenty leaders
From All Over New Mexico

Tenor to Sing in Music
Building at 7:30 Tonight
Recital Open to Public

I

Tomorro\v Dr, J. P. ·Wernette'
Seven men and six women wii~"I_r_e_p_r_e_s_en
__
t_t_h_e__U
__
n_iv_e_r_s_i_ty
__,_·n will present cel·tificntes to the com~ ·I
this year's publication,
.'
munity !eadem who have been atThey .are Bob Ferris, Art Langtending the institute held for them I
ford, Marjorie Tiremon, Beth
under th,e sponsorship of the School •
Hampton, Peggy Hight, Evelyn Elof Inter-Amel'ica:n Affairs. These 1
lis, Ilob Hanson, Lyle Teutsch,
institutes a1·e held in o1·der to help
~:;..
Mike Hayes, Jane Yust, Henry
these rural leaders solve some of !f';M,f;•J,
, ·'
Willis, Joe Kelleher, and Anneliea
the outstanding )lroblems with J
.· ~
Foil.
whieh they are confronted in their j
Bob Fenis wa~; &tudent body
daily work in the community. The 1
president for one semester, ntemFriday, December 7, the Student topics discussed ranged i 1·om the j
,.,. • • bcr of Student Council, president Senate wi!J hold a Victory dance hot lunch programs to remedying
of Stray Greeks, president of Club from 9 to 12 in the SUB b~;J.llroom. problems in 50iJ conservation.! ~~~~~i;
de las Americas, member of the Couples will dance to the strains These institutes have been spon·j
Inter~Fraternity Council, nnd mem- or Marty Baum's orchestra. The sored by the School of Inter-Amer·
her of Phi Delta Theta social fra- decorntions of the dance will fol~ ican Affairs with the backing of
te1•nity, and member of Khatali.
low the Victory Bond theme. Re- tbe University. Since the begin~
Art Langford wal:l president of freshmcnts will be served in thQ ning this is the fifth session to be
!Cappa Alpha, sociai fratemity, sun lounge.
hc1d, and about nfnety~four comSeven hundred and fifty tickets munity leaders have been trained.
president of IChatnlt, treasurer of
the student body, membel' of Stu~ have been printed, and if all are The past two sessions have been
dent Council and Student Senate, sold, the proceeds should be one in charge of Mrs. Mary Pickrell,
and president of ASME, K:M:E, and hundred and fifty dollars. These field representative for tbe school.
Inter~Fraternity Council.
proceeds will be used to purchase Mrs. Pickrell bas organized the
Marjorie Tireman is treasurer Victory Bonds which will be raffled last two institutes, and has organ~
of Mortar Board, member of Kappa ofF during intermisaion. The price ized these proJ'ects :for the educa't
"d t
BOB OAKLEY
K
G
appa amma sorort y, prcsl en of tickets is fifty cents per per- tion of New lUexicans about New -------------------------;-------------------------of Spurs, sophomore women's hon~ son or one dollar per couple.
11-lexico. This is one of the most
orary society, editor-in-chief of The
Guests at the dance will be: Lt. worthy activities ever sponsored
TilUNDERBIRD1 associate editor
and member of Comdr. altd Mrs. Blakely, Prof, and !by the School of Inter-American
Mrs. Ford, Capt. an'd J\.:I"rs, Da·niels, A'ifuirs. It. is for the betterment of
1 New Mex1co ti.s a l:ltnte, and the
and
Comdr. and z..:rrs. Daunis.
Beth HamPtm., naat presiclent of
The committee for the dance is advancement of education both in
!Cappa Kappa Gamma; ·is."tt.lso a
the schoolhouse and. in the c:om·
ntembct· of 1\fortar Board, Spm·s, composed of: Larry .Rogers, l\farty
munity.
the Publication Board, and was Eckert, nnd Jane Yust,
The University Committee for
J!ul3incss Manager of The LOBO
the
Institutes includes Dr. T. C.
for a semester.
Donnelly, Dr. Joaquin Ortega, Mrs.
The present Pl'Csident of Mor·
Mary Pickrell, Dr. J. T. Reid, Mr.
till' Bont•d 1 Peggy Hight, is also
Jessica Dragonette, the wellCommending Dr. J. P. Wernette
Lyle Saunders, Dr. L. S. Tireman,
treasurer of Delta Phi Delta, honknown
radio
soprano,~
and
the
AI·
for
his 11 vision and foresight," the
:Mrs,
~farie
Pope
WallisJ
and
Dr.
orary art fraternity. She hns been
buquerque
Civic
Sympbony
Orchej3State
Planning Board Tuesday ex~
Pau1 Walter, Jr.
president of Town Club, vice-prestra
with
Kurt
Frederick
conductpressed
its approval of the Uni~
The community leaders in attend..
ident of tha Student Senate, meman<!c were: .Mr. G. K. AUison1 Que- ing performed last Tuesday eve- versity of New Mexico }Jresident's
ber of the Student Council, sccrcmado; Mr. Albert Antndor1 Trem- ning, Dl!c. 4, to approximately 1,200 proposal of a $21650,000 six-buildtnry of the Associated Women
Students, junior class vice-presi~
entin~; I\Irs. J • .R. Chavez, Mora; Victory Bond purchase1·s in Car· ing construction program for the
:Mr. Herman binkJe, Edgewood; Mr. lisle Gymnasium under tim auspices institution.
dent, scctetnry-treasurel' of the
Dr. Wernctte1s statement on the
Freshman clas.!{. and she is the
J, D. Fernandez; Vadito; Mrs. S. L. of the BeJ;"nalHio County Wa1· Fi~
nance
Committee.
building
program is as follows:
l10ldet of the A. A. U, W. scholarAction by the 1·egents vf the Franklin, Trcs Piedras; Mr. John
tiThe
present
enrollment and ac1tiiss
Dragonette
was
well
re~
ship. .
.
.
untversity, just taken following G. GaUcgos, Villanueva; Mrs. J.
cei'il'cd
after
singing
her
first
schedtivities
of
the
University
are alW.
Henson,
Forrest;
Mr.
Floren.Besides hem~ p~es1dent of A. W. vote of the Faculty Senate, will
s., Evelyn Ellis ts also secretary return the University's calendar in tino Jiron, Aragon; 1\olr. Fred Lan- uled number ''L'Ete" (Summer) ready straining the capacity of the
o~ 1\lortar Boa:r:d. ~er other nctivi-11946 to the old plan, under which davaz(), Los Lunas; Mr. Luis Lu~ by Charminade and lmmediatclf buildings on cur campus to accomotics mcludo presa1cnt of Town the school year will begin in Sep· cero, Cebolla; Mr. Alfredo Mar- contributed l1er first encore "To a date the necessary personnel,
Club, member of the Student Sen- tember and run for two semesters tinez, Chaperito; Rev. Uvalda 1\far- Wild R~se" by Edward :MacDowell equipment, and functions. This
ate; Pi Lambda Theta, Independ~ Into May or Ju~e
' tinez, Cuba; Mr. Santiago Marquez, which was "Sung tenderly and sim- condition, together with the ccr~
ent Counci1, Spur, holder of the
•
Los Lunas:: Mrs. L. A. 1\tcCasland, ply with excellent tone quality. tain expectation of future growth,
lves Memorial Scholarship, and
Abandonment of the acce1eratcd, House; .1\frs. Winifred :1\fendez, Her first two numbers were accom- makes an expansion of buildings
•1 te· B d F h three.semester-a~yenr schedule and Taos; l'rirs. E. R. Steen, Reserve; panied by the orchestra. During essential. Our studies and projechold ol th euorr
oar
res·. also or the Cahfonua
, · pan,
1
w h"h
1c
h
Mr. c. A. Sullivan, Dilia; Mr. the last section of the program1 tions of growth and needs indicate
mnn onor roII1 an d of IIte PI n
•
• 11
J
•
b
n
was
used
Immedta
e
y
before
the James MilliganJ Aragon; and Mr. Miss lJragonette sang 1'The Nlght~ that si.x buildings will be needed
I{
P 11
appa
onor ro •
war and which ·would have set the
ingale and the Rose'1 by Rimsky~ soon. These buildings, together
Bob .Hansen was a member of beginning date in August, 194.G1 Diohicio DeVargas, Vallecitos.
Korsnkoff, 1'Cupid Captive" by La- with their estimated costs, are as
:Khatnh1 th.e Debate C?uncil, Ka~.. win bring the University back to
•
Forge1 "Dos Cantares Populares'1 foJiows:
}la Z..Iu Epsilon~ nnd Ph1 Kappa Phi, the standard plan which prevails
LOST: In front of the A. D. Pi by Obradors and 11Cantare'' by "1. A men's dormitory and dinHe was president of Tau Kappa J in most American univer.aities said
1
housa1 a ladies black Shaeffer pen. Turinll with Mr. George Robert of ing ball to house 400: cost $500,000.
Alpha, and the treasurer of Sigma, President J. p, Wel"'llette.
•
the Unive1tsity faculty accompany..
11 2, A dormitory and dining hall
Tau,
There will be an eight-week sllm- Please return if found, to Nedra ing her on the piano. :Miss Dragon~ lor gil'Js ltousing approximately
Lyle Teutsch1 besides being nter session in July and August Cn1Icnder at the A. D. Pi bollS(',
ette supplemented this section with 200 students: cost $3901000.
treasu1•er of the Student Body was 1946, Dr. Wernette said.
Rewnrd.
three entotes1 "Estrellita/' ''Jennie
".3. A Naval Science building:
a member of tho Student Council,
with the Light Brown Hair/' and cost $150,000. (It is hoped that
preshlent of tl1e Inter-Fmtemity
' 1Strictly Germ Prtfo;(." Miss Drag- the Navy will finance the major
Clluncil, and the pl'esiclent of Sigma
onette's broadcasting technique and part of this construction.)
~ ..
Chi frnte1·nity,
11 4, A
training were cleady audible as
science building which
Mike Hayes was a tllember of
each number was presented with would house all of the science and
Knppa Alpha fraternity, mamber
perfected diction and her phrasing mathematics: cost $1,000,000,
of the Student Council, nnd presinnd use of dynamics proved quite
"5. An auditorium building, in~
At the Fine Arts Building, f1·om November 28 until Janu- eftective.
dent of the Inter·Fratm•nity Couneluding an auditorium with a seatcil,
ary 3, Mr. and 1\Irs. Raymond Jonson present an exhibition of
ing capacity- of 3,000, and in addi~
Jun.c Yust, LOBO editor, is niso some of the paintings in their collection, under the sponso,-..
tion quarters for the closely re~
adito1·-historian of Mortar Hoard, ship of the Art League of New Mexico. Acquiring paintings
lated Fine Arts Departments,
member of Student Council, StuMusic, Painting, and Dramatic
is the hobby of the Jonsons, and they feel that although the
dent Senate, Board of Publications,.
Art: cost $450,000.
.
11icturcs
ntfi.Y not nli be great or by
and n mambcr o£ Alphn Xi Deltn
116, A
social
studi~
building:
famous artists1 they nt·o interest~ 1 ':rhey are abstractions in the
svrority,
cost $250,000.
ing and good. E"ach picture hns for 1 main~ and many unusual effects are
Friday1 November SO, the Jew11 Total $2,650,000.
Joe tCellcher wns. a Company the Jonsons a Jlersonnl meaning fol' achieved. Fvr example, "Wells of
Commander in the Naval Unit, they remember the particular etl.· Jade,'' nn oil by Agnes Pelton, ish student body met in 6rder to
"Our faculty building committee
establish an organizntion·for Jewmambor i)£ the football team for joyment they had getting it.
Ioolts like n very rounded geyser of Ish students. The grouiJ, led by and the Univei'sity al'cbiteet1 1\.Ir.
two ycnrs, at1d a member of WardThe pictures nrc moderns, dnt- beautiful jade green. In WiHnrd Evelyn Citrin, is being organized Mecm, recently concluded a 6~
room.
ing .from 1017 to 1945, and Mr. Jon~ Nash's 14 The Circus/' bright col61'S fOl' cultural and social purposf!s.
months' study of building needs
Business Matldgct• for '.rhe son :feels they- show the progt•ess in m•c Ute main emphasis. "Minneand cnmpus planning. The outcome
At the first meeting studen.ts of this study was a highly satisfac~
LOBO, Hemy Willis was nlso pres~ artistic: taste that he and Mt•s. sotn Landscape," however, is a
idoi1t of the Student Senate 1 mom- Jonson have. developed since they realistic and careful re].]1;oduction i'rom Kh·tlnnd Field1 the Sandln tory plan for future campus and
Bnsc, the NROTC, and clvilian stu- building e}Lpahsion. The campus
bel' of Wardroom, Siglna Chi, Iuter- stllrtect collcctittg.. Many uf the ~ n country scene,
dents
were represented.
Frntarn1ty Council, nnd was leader paintings be thought. most wonderNot nil the paintings In the Jon~
will have three main areas. The
The meetings are to ba bi~ fh.<st nreu will be tbe classroom
of tl10 NIWTC band •
:ful when he first stntfcd collect.. son collection were brought here.
Trcnsurct• of Mortar Board, An- fng he now crOnsidet•s inferior to One canvas, for instance, 'VllS too monthly nitd the next ouc will be buildings region, where buildings
1
nctics Fell, was also president· of Inter ucqulsitions. Anybody who lm·gc to bring in tlte cnr. But the on 'I'hursdny1 Dec.,13 at 7 o clock must be within aeven or elght minutes' walking distance, so as to per·
the Alpl1n Delta Pi soroity, She collects som(>thing cultut•ol lil(e art Jonscns hnve tried to bring the in the north SUB lounge,
All Jewish stud~nbt on the cam- mit l;ltudents going iron\ class to
nlso wn~ a member of Spurs, and ot· music will experience the snme pictures lnost representative of the
pus m·e invited,
thing, he stated,
colll'!Otion.
•
worked on Tho MlRAGE staft',
(Continued on page 4)

v·!dory BOnd Danee

Tonl'ght Sponsored
By stu dent senate

I

... ·I

Second and Copper
Opposite the Hilton lrotel

.

'

•

Ruben Cobos1 tenor, wHI p1·escnt
a recital of Spanish Popular Songs
of the Amol'ican Southwest, Old
Mexico, and Spain tonight at·7~30
in the music_ building o! ~he U:nivers1ty. Thts progrnm 12 bemg
sponsored by the departments of
Music and Modern Languages, the
School of Inter~American Affairs,
and the Club de las Americas.
M1•. Cobo.a has studied voice with
Bess Curt·y Redman and with Mrs.
Ralp~ Smi;h. At p~e~~t. he is
co.achmg With Mr. LIUigl Vamni of
this city. Und~ the direction of
Profes~or Arthur. Campa, he be~
cnme mterested m the :folksongs
of New .Mexico and the Southwest
and durmg the past :few years has
represented New Mexico at folk
festivals in St. Louis, Chattanooga,
Chicago, and Washington, D. C.
Mr. Cobos served one year in
the United States Army and two
years as Principal Translator and
Language Consuttn~t with. the .u.
S. Office of Censorsh1p, Now an m~
structor at the University, he par~
ticipates actively in the University
project of cbllecting regional folklore;

I

lead Senior, Junior, Sophomore Classes Respectively
Bob Oakley was elected student body president at the first
meeting of Student Council held Tuesday. Other officers are

Joan Koch, secretary, and Art Charette, treaSurer.
Among the other candidates elected to the council in the
election of last Friday, one of the largest elections ever held

•.

on the campus, are the following
students; Rosemary Evans, Martin EckO>t, Alvin Swanson, Neola
Becker, semor repreacntat1vesj
Jack Arford, junior representative;
John Morrison, sophomore l'epresentative.
Recently elected officers of tho
senior clasa are: Jerry Herrigstad,
president; Maynard Goudy, vicepresid~nt; Bill Leisk1 secretary..
Jumor class officel's are: Fred
Doa.r, president; Ray Orr, vice~
president; Pat Re"edy, secretary.
Officers for the· sophomore class
are Merc~des Mtirne;1 pres~dent;
Rosemary Galles, vJce~president;
F~·iscilla ReiUy, secretary,
Oakley, new student body president, is from San Francisco and
is a junior in tlte engineering college. He is past president of the
University Veterans Association,
and is a mem~er of Sigma Chi :fraternity. He ts a member of the
student chapter of the American
Society of Civil Engineers and was
also in charge of the parade com.
t,tittee during the tem:!n.t homecom~

(h osen I
1nd'Ia parkh'll
I
M'Ifage 8eau tY

India Parkhill Chi Omega was
crowned the Mi;age beauty ~ueen
at the annual Mirage Beauty BaU
last SatUl'd~y night.
Promptly at 11 o'clock tlic 10
candidates were presented to the
audience by Lee Ritter Business
Manager of The Mira~e. Dean
Bostwick J•ead the letter from Os~
car Hammerstein revealing •the
identity of the queen and her at~
tendants
Miss Parkhill wns presented with
a bouquet of flowers. Her two attendants 1\fary Hill Kappa Kappa
Gamma and Nikki Neubous Alpha
Delta Pi were also present~d with
similar bouquets.

Poetry Contest
Dragonette Gives Wernette Plan d~~~;?:v~~:o;~~gt:e!:::t~~sc~~= "W~tnn"e·-r··c·· To_ I~~ ~·~· in~:~!~~;qst;~;;t:~ Joa~ ~-~
U
Bond Concert ~as Approval
Next ISSUe On SaIeDeC• ll
Soprano Sings With Civic Six-Building Construction
Symphony Orchestra
Program Planned for UNM

Return to SeptemberMay Year Next Fall

Jonson Exhibit of Modern Art
In Fine Arts Building to Jan. 3

Jewish Students Meet
Friday; To Meet Dec. 13

FASHIONS

•

Cobos to Present Joan Koch and Charette
~ecital ~onight Fill Student Body Offices
Of Spantsh Songs Jerry Herrigstad, Fred Doar, Mercedes Murner to

Certificates

UNM to Abandon
Accelerated Plan

Ph. 9895

OPPOSITE THE UNIVERSITY

WORLD'S MOST HONOIIED WATCH

•

Biographies of the Seven Men and Six Women
To Appear in the 1945-461ssue of the Book

llEADQUARTERS FOR
BOUQUETS

Vol. XLVIII

--------------------------------------~------~-c=---------------------~------------------------------·----------------~-----------------------t

.

CORSAGES

Weekly Publication of the Assodated Students of the Univ·ersity of New." Mexico

Bob Oakley New Student Body President

(Continued fl'om page 1)

Come in and See · · ·
WARNER-WOODS
About That Christmas Portrait

Initiation was held fol' five new
.
Tuesday evening at the Hil~
at a banquet held in
honor. Miss Pauline Dittmer
1804 E. CENTRAL
Opposite Hodgin Hall
in charge. Those initiated
Ma1y H. Adler, Joan Tau!,
Dal·gan, Mercedes Murner ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Faye Jean Thomas,
Spur members attending
Luchini, Caroline JohnStollard, Arline
Cissy Hannett, Gloria
Grimmer, Thalia Tachias, Edith
FLOWER•
Davenport, P1i.scilla Reilly, Bar~>~>•OI.FTS
bara. Bailey and Billie Lowance.

7

"
MEXICO

Franciscan Hotel

SHOWING

0

MEXICO

and

NOW

D.U.

NEW

Drydock Staff Announced

514~516

NEW MEXICO LO

IN ALBUQUERQUE

Perhaps this may seem like ·~
small thJng but I think SQm~ deft.,.
nite polley sboulf\ be fonned. I
have 1;:1e!!.P, a.,cheerleader here for 1m,ontione<l~ond above all-at le~~:~t
three football seaa:ons and thiS Wf.S
13 ee that they a1le ad~ 'the first time tha.t" 't had ever been
to the game free. Th(lir
asked about a ticket and believe
should be aU the ticket
me it was quite a blow.
they need,
Unless something is done there
Sincerely,
won't be any cheel•le&dt)r.a here at
DOTTIEJ. SKOUSEN,
all. Along this line I would like
to lnake f.lOme .suggeStions:
1-That new uniforrna he bought
every two years.
2-That large megaphone be pro~
vided.
3-That all the reds in the uni~
forms and the megaphone match
or at least blend,
4-That a Freshman understudy
be appointed for each cheerleader
so that they can eventually move
in as a cheerleader wtih aomo ex~
perience,
5--That a cheerleader with the
most seniority should have a voice,
if not a vote, on the committee
that chooses the cheer1eadel'S,
6-That the cheerleaders should
have more pub1icity. Perhaps .more
people would be interested then.
7-That there should be a general assembly for tryouts, Perhaps then people would work hard·
er and }Jerform better.
8-That each cheerleader shou1d
be given a letter.
9-At some schools the footbl}ll
team or some organization: sends
mum corsages to the girl ·leaders:
This isn1t necess.ary but would be
nice.
Around here about all the cheer-

SO, 1945

...._

,:

J

cJtal. The t>r<lgram includes:
I
Folksonga of the American
SouUtweJ.r. • ·
San Isidro
Palomita que vienes het'ida
Ya se van los pastores
.necuerdos de amistad

T0 Be larger Than BefOre

•
.
Congratulatl~ns are now m order ~or three wmnera o£ The Thunn
derbtrd poetry and essay contest.
Popular Songs of Mexico
The -.inners are: Poetry, first prize
Cancion Mixteca
-Pntt .Harshman, Essay, first
El .aefiro
priz~Bill Victor; second prizaPreguntale a las estl•ellas
1John Chnpm,an,
rrr
The wmnmg poems and essays
1\lodern Spanisll Concert Songs will appear in th~ Dece~ber .issue
Ayl ay, aY------~---Perez·Freire ol The Thunderbird w~Jch wtll be
Jurame ------~-----------Grever Ion sale December ll, m the SUB
La Partida -------~-~----Alva.rczjBnookstore an~ ~he Co~lcge Inn
ookstore. Th1s 1ssue Will be fo~r
SKI CLUB .1\IEETING
I pages. la~ger th~n before and wdl
.
•
•
•
1con tam 11lustrattons by Caryl ZeThe Umversity Skt Club will hold ruck. The cover will feature a
two short business meetings on the photograph taken by Fred C. Fach
11th of December, Tuesday, at 4:30 of the Camera Shop of New Mexand 7:00 in the evening~ Let's see ico. The magazine will contain a
that everyone brings their dues and variety of short stories, themes, ar~
attends these meetings. Those that ticles and poetry.
"
c::nn't tnnke the first one, be sure! Subscription rates are %1.50 for
to make the second.
I
(Continued on page 4)

I

Mrs. Isaacson Discusses 'Poise'
Before A WS Meet Wednesday
Mrs. Marion R. Isaacson, Albuquerque lecturer, addressed the A. W. S. assembly in the Student Union ba1lrootn
'
"P • " M
I
h
Ias t W ed nes d ay evemng
on
01se.
rs. saacson emp a..
sized poise because she said it was the one quality that
enabled one to conduct oneself anywhere under any circumstances with anyone. She added
tlt1;1.t there were degrees of poise,
and that one Jnight be poised with
one group of people and nvt with
anHother.
owever, sl1e quoted Dr. Emer·
,
sop FosdickJ New York mmister1
ns saying that over 90 per cent of
American college students have in~
feriority com}Jlex:es and self-consciousness and show a definite lack
(If poise. But poise nnd naturalness
can be acquired through constant
practice and tehenrsal of the socinl situnUons that nl'e trouble·
some, she continued.
1\lrs. Isaacson suggested that
students keep notebooks of their
daily social 11 roblems, and then
write down and memorize .the solutions to these problems. She said
that then when the problem ar<lsa
again 1 the student would ihstinc.
tively know. what to do and be able
to do it naturally,
She l"Ccomm.ended that one .should
look his best at all times, for only
then; she said, can one be sure Of
himself and the impression he is

crenting, She also emphasized the
importance of an attractive smile
and natural facial expressions.
The ability to converse easily is
a sign of intelligence1 for only the
:ignorant person does not know
whkt to say, Mrs, Isaacson !tdded.
She suggested that one might even
have n conversation notebook to
keep up with current news and
topics o£ interest.
Mrs. Isaacson said that one never
needed to do anything merely be~
cnuse every<lne else did it. She
said that to stand on yoU1· own feet
atld fottow fOUl' own l)tinciples
showed true ;s6phistlcation.
Poise, to l\Irs. Isaacson~ is a definite prerequisite for success, and
to emphasize this point, she quoted
a Carnegie :Foundation survey,
wll.ich showed tltat success was 85
per cent personal quality nnd 15
per cent technicnl tt'airtin:g. Sha
added thnt suecc!.IS and happines~
depended on affection, security, and
adventure,

buquerque, IS a sophomore m~J
in government. She served bej
secretary to the council, is a
ber of Kappa KapiJa Gammi.t sorodty, and a member of Pan-Hellenie council. Miss Koch was
cbosen ''Helen of T.roy" during
Greek Day last term,
.Art Charette council treasurer
is from Minn:apolis, and is en~
rolled in the Arts nnd Science col~
lege. Charette is past president of
Kappa Sigma fraternity1 and has
been a member of the Interfraternity council, Student Senate,
Fleetmen's Club, and Glee Club. He
was also elected tv Kappa Mu Epsi~
Ion, mathematics honorary. Charette has been active in many campus affairs including radio work.

Engineering Societies Elect •
Officers; Allen leads ASCE
And Hargett to Head ARBA
At a joint meetirtg of the two
civil engineering societies, ASCE
(AmeriC!an Society of Civil Engineers) and ARBA (American Road
Building Association), which 'Was
held on Monday, Nov. 5 officers for
each were elected. For ASCE Geary
M. Allen, Jl'., was chosen ~residen:,
George C. ~ut:tows, Jr.J VIce~prest·
dent, and Billy Hereford1 secretary
f trensu1·y. ARBA officers are
~obert Hargett, president: Ed
Hein 1 vice~president: and Rnlph
Rustigan, secretary o£ treasury.
11 Tacoma's Narrows Bridge Failure/' a film showing the destruc~
tion of the NatTows Bl'idge by a
wind storm, wlll be shown at the
ARDA meeting, Wednesday, Dec.
17, at 7:20 p. m. in :ME 2. Bur~
rows will be jn charge and refreshments are to he sm:ved. All :inter~
ested studertts are invited tO. at~
tend.
At the last ASCE meeting, Wednesday, Nov, 28, a film on the 11Con·
struction of the Chicago SUbways,"
acconlpanied by slides Of plans, etc.,
wns shown. All<!.rt was in charge
and the meeting began at 7 :SO
p, m. in ME 2. Sincll Navy studertts
were restricted and could not attend1 th~ film was ;sb<lwn again at
3:30 v. m • .M:onda.y1 Dec, 4.
TRYOUT FOR CLUB
Last tl.'yout ride for Boots and
Saddle Club will be held December
S1 nt the UniverSity Stn.blos. Those
peot»le who have contacted n c:lub
member are. wcleome to coniC.
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Seems the festive spmt has already gripped a number of
the
bampus stalwarts as the past week gave forth With a
Recording companies seem to be outdomg themselves
series
of gifts and cordial otfermgs
th1s month by releasmg new numbers of better than average
Among
the more promment pre Chnstmas presentations
material and they are also catchmg up with the demands on
was
the
at
t
exh1b1t displayed anonymously, upon the Estufa
reissues of old favorites Some of the best records that have
the
wmd
has t that the P J k e s ¥ • - - - - - - - - - - JUst been released are Symphony played by Freddie Mar
tm and h1s orchestra This IS e c ¥ - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - would like to thank the thoughtful wtth lnd a Holm and I are old
ones pe sonuUy but It appears that budd es 'Parkhill gettmg t-ne nod
slow danceable arrangement of a
n have to wa t and Wiltch a from Messrs Rose et aJ Rumor
they
fa~riy mterestmg theme With aver
vh le to repay the net on
has t that the horseshoe and X
age love lyrCJs attached Result
The Kappas received then g1ft ate planmng a Rose brawl
Very good Mart n has also ar
I ve been settmg here a thmkmgJ all wrapped tn white but the ges
Fut thet along the mu~ncal track
ranged A melody from Rachmanin
Ot aU the thmga rve left beh nd
ture was spoiled somewhnt when the Ph1 Alphs last Fr1day grabbed
off s Second Plano Concerto m the
I would hate to put on paper
the don01s turned Iud an gwers and the xad wtth first serenade of the
style of hts famous Tschatkowsky
Whats runmng through my mmd deetded they wanted the presents season
Teeley gets the Gold
Concerto recordmg
Hts new
bncl(
white
wrappmgs
mtact
They
Anchors
for
a masterful JOb w1th
Rachmanmoff s Concerto 1s JUSt
We ve dredged a Inilhon barges seemed to have fotgotten however the mm wav ng
as good as the first one and IS bet
And chipped ten m les of pamt
The S g Ch1a sllould be JUst about
ter for hstemng than for dane ng
A meaner place th1s side of hell the Kappa motto Once you hook
Result Very good
em-Hang ()nl and the g10up was out of sk n on theu; teeth afOOr that
Well there s mply am t
able to tetam one of the offet ngs last footbtawl affaJr Wednesday
At the Fat Mans and Chloe
But there s some consolation
After sneakmg by the1r mliial t1It
by Tommy Dorsey are good fast
The Navy m keep ng with the n a -?ne pt t e play off they lucked
Gathel" close and I w11l ten
d~nce :plattets w1th the accent on
When we d1e we wdl go to pre Chr stmas sent mentahty are out w th a. d sputed setup w1th the
J tterbug rbythms The Sy Ohver
plann ng to treat their personnel same box score Any more games
heaven
Ch1Qe 1s
not
For we have served ou:r bme to an histor c pllgr mage to the and the tteasury ought to be at
qUite up to his established
stand
Hub of the Southwest Saturday about tock bottom
m heU
But then
ard Result Good Mter a harp
v a the old c1uavan mute El Calle they m1ght use the1r pledges for
cadenza cowbeUs pistol shots
We ve stood for endless hours Cent o Just off of Fort Okte Jose s Refs
chtcke 1 1m1tattons and robust
In a:n eff01 t to acquamt the popu
While wa1tmg for our mad
laughter make up the strtctly for
Also playmg Santa Claus were
With the strategic power and
lace
We
ve
stood
a
mllhon
watches
laughs arrangement (If Sp ke
1 The Phys cs department whtch
heavy mt11lery of the hilltop fort- overstuffed the lads w1th As
Been on all details
JonesGood
Holtday for Strmgs
Re
suit
ress all men wdl catTy muskets
2 The E E classes which prom
We ve scrubbed a mtlhon mess of the variety that Woolwm ths 1se to d scont nue teachmg m code
Frank Smatra s too slow rend•
balls
ran out of two weeks ago Come
t ons of Brahms Cradle Song
8 The shengthemng of SUB
And peeled ten m lhon spuds
on out and cheer em up but be Cokes wtth more tee
and Nancy seem to fall flat and
Lashed a thousand hammocks wary-some of the new V 5s ar(!
4 Sot outy actives plus mit! a
lack the carefree attitude he usual
pretty t11gger happy
And washed our d1rty duds
tions
maybe the pledges could
ly puts mto hJS rceordmgs Re
Atom c w1th the ';l'rombone Tr o
suit Fa1r
Your Fathers Mus
The number of mspecttons stood and Company t1cated the dancmg lcok Up· the vacant houses too
In pass ng
tflehe Is a fast and mterestmg m
It s very hard to tell
publ c to a group present w•th
* * "' And how much d1d you
stlumental
should
rateGood
with hts
very best and
Result
Very
(Contmued on page 4)
some double A Jam at the B B m sa yout B average by
The Kmg Cole Tr o s Come to

:~~~~~~~~~~:~~~=~~~:~~~~~:~/arrangement
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n er

ell Officers And Marys Little prese vcrs mvnltd cushiOns
1981 latei domg graduate work mmmg engmeer wanted to get the ~:~ very welcome Result Excel
Cal Tech and teachmg evenmg bear first whde the promoter head
Lambs followed her to school and doughnuts
voted It seems 1t was not agamst Wan en DaVIs h as th e somewh a t
He rece1ve d h ts doctor s ed to town to get a truck to brmg
Chrtstmas carols have agam been
any rule we can th nk of m sp1te dub1ous h onor of be ng th e new
m 1937
back the bear
released to Christmas buyers The
of the Nursery Rhymes assertion prexy 0 f th e St range Greek s They
D1 Kelley likes all kinds of
As for the argument about the newest album IS by the St Luke s
Now we can go bnck to the books cIlange 0 ffi cers every t Ime the Be
especially basketball He defense of the atom1o bomb Dr ChotJsters w1th strmg orchestra
coitter and forward m h1gh Kelley says There 1s one sure de and organ on the bas1c carols The
without thinkmg of our :future and I1 nd m D ues R epor t 18 rea d Th Ir
congratulatilm~ all you new 1:1! t qcn peop.~e
and later while doing gradu fense for the atom•e bomb and tbat chOir consists of boy sopranos as
' nom mat cd an d
,_. won '·vy 1!0ttmg-t wo t es
bass vo1ces
IS
Cs
7
His team never'lost a " to go underground which " used as
to regulai
good effect
Result and
Very
of games and they always therefore a geological problem If good Fred Wnnng s album of
Also congratulatiOns and wei couldn t spell hei name so Davis
come to the new P1 Beta PhiS (I g) helped her
h•d the boat team He has played Germany had been underground SIX carols >S about the best on the mar
who oxganizcd as Pl Beta Alphas
I know you Ie gettmg tired of tenr s smce college It IS l'Umored months sooner I doubt if we would ket Outstnndmg m their select on
Wtih your excellent start and the tlus and so are we but two ads that I was m ~~:~, t.~\Ttilry for three have won the war It lS cheaper to lS the two Sided recordmg of Twas
pers()nnel you have as charter mem were cancE!lled this week and
years ana tN:iat I deserted
he build mdustry underground than the. Night Before Christmas
Re
bers you should be able to look gotta have someth ng
Moral
slQwly (It IS hard to tell above Future Improvements tn air sult Excellent.
There are two ways o£ gettmg your
Dr Kelley IS k1dd ng and condtt ons may see the Jiealth prob
A Boston Pops recordmg of Ad
for a fine future at UNM
Art Charette has been deal ng name n The Lobo
when he is senous as students m Iem overcome Rocks that are wet dmsell s famous Warsaw Concer Tuesday
tn Hab~rdashery recently
Over or don t buy nn ad
h s classes Will testify )
and fraeture eastly are not good for to wtth Leo L twm at the piano
coats n specmlty Room 15 Ho
We11 the bme draws mght for us
As for hav1ng a hobby-bke d1ggmg of th1s sort Such rocks 18 a smgle twelve mch record that
kana
to stop thts drivel ana see if 01
up a batch ~f candy for as anhydnte and gypsum are easy 1a JUSt what the doctor ordered as
Van Stone Nell wants a date for the Sndte
Dr Kelley was very m as b1g open rooms stand up wtth .far as this compostbon lEI con
Thmgs we saw
and lter gray sweater Arble and Hawkms Dance If any of you
If I couldn t make a dish out much support.
cerned Arthur Fiedler conducts
the foot b a II team Goodloe know the address of an Anthropotd
my gosh You ltave to be
When asked what he hked to eat and stresses the well known melo
and her first g 0 1f 1 e s s 0 n who ts ava lnble please matl 1t to
to cook on geological field he rephed Food '
dies to perfection Result Excel
IndiD as Queen Russelllookmg for us at The Low Blow Offarce
tr1ps or you wouldn t survive
What kmd 1
lent
McHenry Corbtt and Young Ed Just to keep us Honest H1 Tom
Students- who have taken courses
Lots oi lt A geologtst has no
I found the new recordmg of
lookmg for Fletch An address we 11 say that we don t blame any under Dr Kelley will agree that busmess bemg part cular He has Prokofiev s Alexander Nevsky by
book Wlth the followmg names of you for not rend ng this We he ts a grand mstructor The stu to eat anythmg when he tS workmg Eugene Ormandy and the Phdadel
Jean Wood :r~an Well Conn e Wal don tread It ourselves
enjoy the class whde at the ttt out of the way places
phta Orchestra extremely mterest
ter Valer1e Baker Helen at 2 0072
Ram had sleet and so forth
time they are Iearmng some
mg for th1s type of program mus~c
that has
theydefinite
wont Epsilon
He belongs
to the
Sigma geologl
Gamma whtch I do not yet understand too
I forget. Important
Dr Kelley
nattonal
honorary
(We JUSt called this one-a semor
t AHS
) E
1·
well The mus1c was or1gmally
18 the
a
Voice
ve
about how he teaches hts acalmember
society of
a fellow
A. wr1tten for the background of a
Pearson
and onemce
or two
names we
A I ofMGES the.
couldn t deCipher as well as a
p
d th M
A
classes He believes m haVIng the s
Russian moVJe and the composer
e mmg ssocm has enlarged tt mto a cantata with
pupils parttc pate 1n the d1scussmn Igma Sl an
hst and
andhera OPEN LETTER TO THE
askmg
questions
and
Laundry listshoppmg
Mary Greer
them
I i1ke to getand
the answenng
student to bons
D of Colorado
th
h NewkMeXIco
d
t n cho 1r and soprano sol01st Result Wednesday
Buick Wood and Schmtdt Conme
unng e war e wor c par Excellent
h1s tdeas and gE!t h1m to be t me for the W A E for the U S
Beethoven 8 ThJrd Piano Con
and Bob Smoe Tl ose 11 wonder STUDENTS OF UNl\1
From
SALLY
DRYPOLCHER
to
ask
why
rather
to
Geological
Survey
spendmg
most
certo
played by Arthur Rubmstem
ful days Jerry and Gmny and the
and take what I g1ve f th t t
nd tra
h
t
For qu te some ttme there has
o
a 1me on mmmg a
s
w1th Toscamm and the NBC Sym
latiOns)
also
wtth
t eanother
Stg pmpmmng
(Congra
u been a good deal of
done
One way I keep the students tegu: m1neral proJects m Utah phony 15 a brdhant recording The
hanging of
Vmcent and Terry bemg the two by the upperclassmen (and women)
is by throwmg rocks at Colorado and New MeXlco and on performance wa!f recorded from a
•
1
(Th1s) t1me I was sure he 011
on om
m New
radm broadcast a year ago
JOmed peop e (More congrats) on thts campus about the lack of
kidding
M and cgas1 rmvestJgat
d" a d w
g
b and IS
ex1co o o a v n
Y n
now bemg re1eased Ru mstem s Thursday
Many female pledges at the Tr1 contact between faculty and stu was
angle (except the AXO s who have dent Last Fx1day the students
accurate technrque IS well displayed
more xeason to be there than the who des red thiS contact did an
m thiS album Result Excellent
C'
others due to their very sens•ble about face and forgot to show up I
bandlillg of th• pledges) many at a t .. g ven by ~he higher ups
dr nks bemg passed as many peo for JUSt th s purpose The tea
Somebody once said that a woman's crownmg glory JS her
ple tried to talk themselves out of was m honor of the members of hair Hmr styles show IndiVIduality and are designed to
a ttckE!t m front of the Estufa the Un vers ty staff and faculty emphasize and flatter the woman~ characteristic famal fea
How fast Will Fords run BJ!I?
members
\Vho
had been
away from
Here are a few of the classy cotfures devised by
the
campus
E!Dgaged
1n government
'I'h ngs we W1sh wf! had m ssed wotk or had been m the armed women on thiS campus
Commander Allen Wlthout the forces
Th rty odd students as
Evelyn Elbs 18 cbarnung wtth
Cather nc Hagerman office man Fnday
braid LG s last Saturday mght representatives of the var10us or her hair done m a fnvolous style and curled loosely around her face ager for the comptro1ler at the
that addieSs book aforemenhoned gan zahons on campus and stu
the Sides combed up mto The Etes admue Aileen Htbner 13 Umversity bef<lre the war has re
as Belen had n date THAT all dents that ate promme;nt on cam
smooth rQliS With lots of pin new coiffure
She wears short turned to the Umverstty from the
~- mportant letter from Norm Hunt- pus were also mvrted to renew ac
m the mtddle on top The straight banks ln front and has the WAVEs as secretary to Dr E J
ex Rumley s llnd Krall s latest bull qua ntances and make new friends
of her hair she has drawn Sides curled tightly Haydee dt Workman head of the phystcs de
sesswn Wood s ear sphttmg Imita WJth faculty members Of this
and hes 'With a lnnk bow Domen co also has an original htur partment and dn ectOI of war SCI
tlOn of Jerry Colona Arble 8 new group mv1ted only about three had Jenh1fer Chatfield wears her hair style The.4front part 1s sWE!pt up ence proJects
haircut Axfotd s Reve He at 4 45 the common courtesy to appear m a very simple and sophtsticated mto Smooth SWirls: on top while
She left;. hex Umverstty dut es m
A 1\{ Card nal s and Judy s argu It seems to me that the students
Wlth strmght cut bangs m the back part hangs m graceful December 1943 and was m ham Saturday
mont the I{ S gs: pan party Wag could have torn themselves
and wtth the s des and baek waves Fern Roberts hatr m fixed mg at Hunter College New York
extendmg to her shoulders m m bangs m ftont while the back IS and Indtana Un vers ty As store
ner s crestfallen look and the JOke from their da ly achvitles
about two deaf and dumb people enough to come to the
smooth straight 1 nes Jeannette nn-anged m 'a long page boy bob keeper first class she was stationed
Wtshful th nkmg
A vaca Un on Butldmg (where they prob
was seen wearmg her straw Charhm'! Sage makes style news m Washmgton D C until separa
bl(lnd locks parted m the for formal occasions wearmg her tton from the Navy m August
tlon on the 2nd it we Wm the Sun ab1y we 1e anyway) and come to
Bowl and Smoe says they am t got this tea
Wtth the stdes m fluffy curls hair Upswevt all tl1e way around
a p~ayer Smoe 1Sn t commg b!lck I hope m the future the students Dr Flotence Hawley bas a most Wttb a doughnut roll on top Char
a1ound her head Another wearer
an~way due to gettmg tooms m Will remember this mcident when dtstincttve ha1r style It 1s up hne wore a ch1c nauow squm o£
bratds IS June SteJskal Who
Taos fOr the bJg event
seems they are talkmg among themselves swept m the bacl tt. s- roll on top crown around the roll Today Elea
knows the art of French bratding
that was as close as reservations abd saymg unkmd thmgs about the of her head nnd the Sides are 11r nor Nunn had her hlnr fixed m a and really looks: cute w1th her hatr
wexe av.tulable
members of the :faculty .and their ranged m .full tWlsted eurlg <1n smooth pompadour m front With bra1ded 1Jp Tislue Denny and Con
Malone IS celebrating this week aloofness
etther stde ot the part m front the bnek hangmg m curls An
n1c Schutte each wear their hair
She wears a borette ln the mtddle other one of' the more notable cod'
his bJrthdtt.y was Tuesday and the
shor~
T1sh e s hair IS parted on
pm has been tn one placE! :for 6
the back V e 1' y meet
.:t'ures: s that worn by Mrs Thomp
the left .Stde and lies m loose curls Sunday
1
mont'hs
WH1h I could 11Iay
Ea!lterwood looks very sott o£ the SUB who wears her whtle Connie s feather bob IS curled
football WJib tho bfg boys
et $ 0 to t e Un OW
With her blond haJr CUt short haJr ld a lh1ck bra1d like a crown nU nround the edges
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Catherme Hagerman
Back From WAVEs
Is Secretary to Workman
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team Coach
Mike
unde
fented
Ar zona
U Caelee1s
team placed
Halfback Charles Beal and Center
The Umvet:uty of New MexlcQs,l'----------~-Van Cunnmgham
Honorable ment on went to Full 1946 46 basketball debut agamst Tl e squads 11abthty to find the
As the ntrammal football tour
backs Hap Rodger (If Weat Texal!l the Foxt Bhss Army five tenta P,oop on a maJouty o£ 1ts shots has
By TOM LAWRIE
nament rounds out Jts last week
Russel Ammonett of Texas Tech t1vely scheduled fo.r ton ght 11 Cat pioved to be Coach Clemen s chief
of play the P1KA s and Secoml
and Lowell McDonald of ArlZona lisle Gymnas~um has been can soutce of worry thus far The New
• Company loom as strong candl
u Ends Jim Coppmger of Amona celled
accordmg- to Coach Woody MeJuco qu ntet Will open the season
dates for the crown Both teams
Claude Young of New Mexteo and Clements Thus the season opener w th the added res,l)ons b1hty of
With the New YearS Day game only a httle over three broke mto the semi final bracket
By CLAYTON E BYERS
Kenneth Glasgow o£ West Texas
take place on FI day, Decem contmu ng a fourteen game win
weeks away Coach Barnes and h1s Sun Bowl squad will of tl e double ehmmatmn tourney
Sports
for Albuquerque Journal
Center Otis Turner of Texas Tech
14 agamst Ne v Mexteo A & n ng streak m add1tton to the
begm their final p1achce sessiOns on Monday The team the P1kes smothermg the S gma
The Umversity of New Mexico and Texas Tech, unoflimal Halfback Bermo T1dwell of Texas
taal' .of placmg m the Border Con
has been on a very well earned rest and the chances are all Ch1s 18 6 and Second Company
h I d d
Th Alb
Tech and Quat terbaeks Ray An
The 1e1 ort that veteran Gracy forence playoffs m March To ac
m favor of the team bemg m better shape than they were bestmg the Kappa S gs 6 0 m co champwns eac an e rour P 1ayers on
e
uquerque der.son and Bob McDonald of :N"ew
Capps the Lobos stellar forward comphsh these ends the team Will
1
t th
d
th
recent contests
Journals annual All Border Conference football team, se MexJCo
e regu ar season Practice will be held m
Although beaten once tho KA e lected m co operation With Border Conference coaches
a
e en of
I ad been deolnred nel gtble proved have to h t Ita str de cady and
the same manner With the squadmen trammg here m Albu have railed beautifully n the1r
West Texas placed two and Arizona one on the first squad
false so Capp$ Will see net on next n amtnm the pace throughout the
Automatic ChOices
Selectton of Fled
Fnday mght Ne vcomer Ned Wal season
querque until the day before the game When they 'Will hold last two games to trounce the CI
Two lmemen Center Fred Doar¥---------~~-their last practiCe sessmn on the Las Cruces field
ThiS vthans 14 0 and defeat the Frrst and End J 1m .Malone and two
center and nucleus of the·;,.;::~;~.; Ita
a G 4 center from St Marys
The five returmng lettennen
pracbcmg on the Las Cruces field IS a very WISe chOice smce Company 6 0 At this wrtbng backs Rudy Krall and Don Rum among the fullbacks Schl nkman team s defense Don Rumley
has been h ttmg tbe bucket With f1 om last years champmnsh1p ball
surpr smg regula11ty m pxaot1ce club are experts at the New Mex
the last team that played m the Bowl spent a very lovely Kappa Alpha remams very much ley were selected from Coach Wtlbs Krall Artzonp. s Lowen McDonald ball earr1er who gamed 849
and West Texas Hap Rogers Any yards and developed mto nfine ,pass
and should prov de keen ICO style of play as conchqd by
m
the
runmng
and
if
they
can
Barnes
conference
leadmg
eleven
New Years Eve In El Paso (referred to as a suberp of Juarez), outsco e a strong Ph 1 Alpha team that plays ln the Sun Bowl New one would be the answer to a Con er Walter Schhnkman bullQozmg
for lcttennan Bob Clements They .should prove help
and came out on the short end of a 26 0 score
they w11l reach the semi finals
Years Do.y
!erenee coach s prayer
fullback who was 60 per cent of
at the nll1mportant first ful m steadymg the team durmg
Warren their first few cQntests The B1g
There IS one thmg that has taken place here on the cam
Facmg the poas•b hty a£ ehmm
Coach Dell Morgans Texas Tech
On the second team New MeXIco the Texns Tech offense and the .strmg P vot POSition
pus that IS leally qmte sad That IS the very lax way that at10n from the tournament the squad :provided Tackles Bernie placed SIX one shared With A~;Izona. Lobos hard runner; Rudy Krall waa Ruegg a Navy tmmee who pla3 ed Ftve mclude Rocky An()yo and
for Artzona State Teachers last Danny DeHart at the fo~:ward
v 1tually automat1c
the Athletic Council the Umvers1ty or whomever you want Sigma Ch s and the Fourth Com Wmkler and Douglas McSwayne
State at Flagstaff 'lexas Tech
Krall former Notre Dame second season should boost the Lobos spots rangy Bob Feather at cen
struggledpla.)'1ng
to a 0 0pe(r
tie od
durmg
GuardWalter
Floyd Schlmkman
Lawhorn and Full
to designate has handled the preparatiOns for the Sun Bowl pany
the reguinr
on back
Guard three
Ben and
MilesArizona
Tackletwo
Vmce ond
h ghe.st
scorer
push Bhots
at gua:tds
game
By preparations I mean m particular TICKETS Tuesday the S1gs finally w nnmg
ch".tmed
strmg
fullback
was With
the Lobos
42 pomts
Neghch End George Mertz Quar and thetr strongest hne plunger
transportatiOn and places to stay I realize that these last out 1-0 m the ovextime How
In the lme Morse and Malone
Guard Dawme Lyons and Quar terback Benny G bson and Fullback
two Items are as yet a httle hazy but the way ticket sales eve• the Fourth Company has pro terback H H Bledsoe represented Lou Cullen are all from the Lobo }novJded a strong end duet. Of
have been handled IS nothmg but atrocious To thmk that tested the game due to controversy West Texas whlle chotce of Ar1 .. quad Lobo Tackle Jean Adam Morse Coach Casteel said 1 don t
on a forward pass play and It ap
the students of one of the partiCipatmg teams have to look peats fa rly probabl, that the con zonas Boyd Morse at end complet- son was named prtmarlly for hts bebeve ten yards was made around
play1ng on the .Arizona State Col his end all season
ed the squad
all over town maider to secure a ticket for the game, IS poor test w u be replayed at a later
lege team at Flagstaff where he
Several Ontstandmg
lmmed~ate
m Itself Then reahze that the students of the Umvers1ty date
.,.,. S Mam Line
d WFactors
kl
h
As 1s sometimes tbA case several was constdered by fans m that sec
of New Mexico should have been given the best tickets the The Kappa S1gmas have landed
.tt.tC wnyne an
m holdmg
er were tthee
ou t standmg can dt dates for some of bon the team s best lmcman
mam
hne factors m
first tickets and as many tickets as were deSirable and m tl e semt finals and wdl battle the pos t1ons made the chOice dim
Two From Ar1zoua
Lobo team to a. t 1e with Tech They
reahze that we haven t been giVen any fDI outrJght sale to 1t out w1th the wmner of the Ph1 cult Especmlly was this true The Red Ratders from Lubbock also made names for themselves m
the student body and you ve got a problem Oh yes there Alpha Kappa Alpha game
the Southweot Conference
11
Journal s 1945 All Border Conference Football Team
were some tickets m town I don't know how many of you fr~:~~~~:oo~v~e::!~~:~esa:d
Lawhorn Tech guard was named
SECOND TEAl'tl on a Ltttle AU America team
got them but I m awfully sure that a lot of people around etVIhan organ zat 10ns to nommate
earher
town who didn t desei ve them as much as you do d1d
representattvcs and begm to get
Lyons was West Texas finest
The other two 1tems transpoi tatmn and housmg have teams together for the mtramural
hneman
naturally had to wmt" smce It IS still not known whether the basketball league He I opes to
Quarterback Bledsoe of West
d1aw up
schedule
some t1me
Navy Wlll give the tramees leave for the game Even Wlthout week
anda get
the league
playnext
un
T~xaa was one of the reasons the
weak Buffs played as well as they
the Navy though there are enough CIVJhan students who derway m the very near future
dtd agamst Tech and New Me:xico
I m sure will want to make the trip Many Wlll be able to Three new orgamzat10ns the
Of the reserves Cullen might
furmsh their own transpol:tabon and provide sleepmg qupr Stray Greek fraternity the Navy
have made the first team hod be
ters for themselves but a lot of people who want to go Will Officers and the Lathlr Day Samts
plu.)'cd n longer perJOd
be forced to stay here Just on that account It IS probably have s gned up to compete m the
too late fOr accurate preparations but It might be a Wise basketball league
--'>UggestJou for .some mterested people to get together and see
Draug
what can be ..d.one to msure a good t 1me
FOUND Shaeffer LtfetJme f(lun
The fitst basl<etbaU game of the year, whiCh was ached \tam pen on the prachee r:tbal:
uled fm tomght has been cancelled by Fort Bhss ThiS IS field Come to Women s P ysu:a
very fottunate m one way and t hat IS the fact that the team EducatiOn office
IS not ready to do battle Fnst they were h1t by the flu 1----~-----
bug that got a good percentage of the team and then they
were h1t by an attack of m1ssmg the basket whiCh has thrown
team JUSt about a week m thereat Now however the team
IS gomg along much bettet Each pos1bon IS bemg hotly con
tested fot and even as yet no pos1hon on the squad has
defimtely cmched

Campus Wear! !

-·Fingertip Style Coats
and

"'Noonday Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Bapt st Student Un on Mr Wmton Paf
fon~ n cluuge 1 p rn m the Student Un on Chapel Room
DeltaBldg
Ph1 Delta meetmg Mtss Glor a Jacobs m charge 4 30 p m tn the Fmc Arts

Combat Jackets

+

NOW IN STOCK

The center positiOn IS really bemg fought for with three ""Lv~
men showmg the way Warren Ruegg Ned Wallace, and
Bob Feather are the three m pathcular and Which one wdl
get the nod remams to be seen Bob 1s the returnmg man
from last year s team and has Improved a hundred per cent
Ned IS playing h1s first year of college ball, but Is really
lookmg good puttmg h1mself m lme for not only this year's
team but defimtely for next years Ruegg as the boys call
h1m was one of the key men on the Flagstaff team last year,
and although the New Mexico style IS somewhat different
to h1m he IS catchmg on vety fast and might very easily
stm t m the openmg game next week end when we entertam
Hardm Simmons m a two game seues At the forward spots
DeHart Capps Anoyo, and Souther are all standouts In
the back court John Pace IS a gam earnmg a startmg pos1
tlon while lllacDonald and Jack Shumway are right m the
thick of the first All m all Coach Clements should have as
good a team as last yeat, but he wont talk about that
211 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE

Every Girl
Wants a Beautiful

Graham's Jewelers

Dresser Set

LOST Brown nlll~lg:a~lo:r;;:b~d~If:o~IdiJirF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;9\
Lost FrJday afternoon between
Kappa House and Joe s Name and
address of Avery Draughon

Rendezvous

You should see what modern
materials and skilled workman

for the College Crowd

*Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Bapt st Student Unton Mr Wmton Paf
ford m charge 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
Student Pubhcattons Bomd mcetmg Mr Keen Rnfi'crty in charge 4 SO p m m the
Assoc atcd Students Office
*Recotded Concert Mr Bob Bnss t1 chmge 7 30 p m m Room 5 Music Bldg
•
*Baskctbali-UNM vs New Mcxtco Agg es 7 4a p 111 11 the Gymnasium
Stray Gteeks mfotlnal dance( :Mr War en E Dav1s Itt cha.rlfe 1mmeclu~tely following
the basketball game un.t1 12 m dt11ght m the Student Un on bullroom Lt Comdr
and Mts H V Mathany and Dr and Mrs T C Donhelly chaperons
*Noonday Chapel lhecbng sponsored by the Bapttst Student Umon Mr Wmton Paf
ford m charge l. p m Ir. the Student Umon Chapel Room
Kappa Sigma vledge meet ng Mr Dick Johnson m cha1ge 1 30 p m m the Student
Umon basement lounge The active meet ng Mr George Mer:tz m charge, .2 p m
m the Studeht Un on basement lounge
S•gma Cht pledge mcetmg Mr M ke Keenan n eha ge 1 30 p m tn Room 217 Admm
tstmtwn Bldg:
Umvetstty Golf Club hlectmg M sa Jerr e Hodges n chtnge 2 p m nt the University
course
*:Sasketball-UNM vs New Mextco Agg cs 7 45 lJ m m the Glftnnasmm
Faculty Wo nen s Club Chr stmns party Mts M: E Farus 111 charg~;~ 8 80 p ilt to 12
mtdntgbt n the Student UniOn
Qh1 Omega Wh te Formt~.l 1 M ss Maurme Trumble 1n c1m1'ge 9 to 12 midmght at the
Htlton IIotel Mr anu Mts C E Rcdtn.ah and Mril E R Lane chaperons
Kappa Kappa Gamma Formal Dan!e MISS Rosemary Gnllcg in chrge 9 to 12 mldn ght
nt the Kappa Knppa Gamma house Mrs Floss Pauley chaperol
*Ser'V'Ices m churches throughout the c ty
*SIGMA ALPHA IOTA CAROL SERVICE Miss Ctuolyn Meier irt charge 4 p m m the
Student Umon bnllroorn

I

Bask e tba 11 season Q pener
Agai'nst New Mexi'co A&M

For

Panhellemc
meetmg MI s Max me Webb m charge 12 45 o clock In Dean
Clauve s bu.smess
office
Spurbasement
meetmg lounge
Miss Paul ne Dittmet m c1 argc 12 45 o clock Jn the Student Union

*Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Ba)lttst Student Umon Mr WmtQn Paf'
ford m charge 1 p m m the Student Umon C1utpel Room
Glee Club meet ng Mr Cra g Summers m charge 4 30 n m n the Student Umon base
ment lounge
S gma Cht act ve n ceb g Mr Alvm
Swanso 1 n chaq~e 4 30 p m lh Room 203,
4
Adm mstrat10n Bldg
Un ted Student Chr stan Fellowshrp Mr James Culbertson m charge 6 30 p m 1n
the Student Umon basement lounge
Busmess and soc al meet ng for all Jewish students M ss Evelyn: Citr n 1n chnxge
7 p m n the Student Umon north lounge

I

put End R W Moyets Guard Rue
sell B1rdwell and lh01r star passer
Back Gene Hardey on the second

:~=~~~~av~e~r~ag~G~W~lt~h~h~l~s~lo~n~g~a;•c~h~e~d~te~r~a~l~ld~T~o~m~L~a~w~r~ie~~an~d~J;o~h;n~P;a~c~e

•A LOAN EXHIB!TlON FROM THE COLLECTION OF MR AND MRS RAYMOND
JONSON sponsored by the Art League of Ne v Mexico \Vlll be shown da1ly from
8 a. m to 6 p m n the Fn e Arts Bldg Gallcty unt 1 January 3
A Wlounge
S meetmg M ss Evelyn Elhs n chaige 12 45 o clock m the Student Un on south

Student Counc 1 meet ng l\fr Robert Oakley m charge 12 30 o clock m the Student
Un on south lounge
*Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by t1 e Baptist Student Unzon Mr Wmton Paf
fotd m charge 1 p m In the Student U:uon Chapel Room
UNM Dames Club meetmg Mts Byron Beets m chatgc 3 p m n the Student Un on
basement lounge
.SPECIAL ASSEMBLY for all women students sponsored by A W S Miss Carolyn
Me er m charge 7 30 p m m the Student Un on ballroom Mrs Nellie Bartley
Wlll speak on Style

I

~e

A-1)-?,)

Team

•

Doar Malone Rumley
And Krall Are
Named
W T

"

Wr~ter

WEEK OF DECEMBER 10 TO 16 1945

UNM Veterans meet ng Mr Jot n Mo nson m charge 7 30 p m tn the Student Umon
basement lounge
W R A meetmg M1ss B II e Bowles m charge 7 .ao p m m Room 14 GLmnaslllm
Mr Roy Johnson Athlet c Dnectox of U N M w II speak on baslcetbal

Pikes and Second
Company Contenders
For 1-M Crown

•

\

Texas Tech Has Four, est exas Has Two and Arizona
One on the First Squad on Team Selected by Journal

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Student
lounge Mr Jack Gr1fiith m charge 12 46 o clock m tbe Student
UmonSenate
notth meetlng
Independent Council meetmg Miss Jerry Chavez n charge 1 p m m the Student
Umon basement lounge
'~~<Nqonday Chapel meetmg s:ponsot;ed by the Baptist Student Un on Mr Wmton Paf
ford m chatg'e 1 p m m the Stude tt Tin on Cl apcl Room
College o£ Atts and Sctences Faculty meetmg DI E F Castettex n charge 4 30 p m
m Room 150, Admmtstratlon Bldg
Glee Club mectmg Mr Crmg Summers m chaxge 4 30 p m m the Student Un on
basement lounge
SOPHOMORE ENGLISH PROFlCIENCY EXAMINATION M1ss Arabella Sterrett m
charge 4 30 p m m Lecture Hall
Baptist Student Umon Counci1 meet ng Mr Sam Henly m charge 6 30 p m m the
Student Umon Chafpcl Room
*Recorded Concert Mr Ross Goldberg n charge 7 80 p m m Room ti Mus1e Bldg
Stgma
Alpha Iota. meet ng M ss Carolyn ~Icier m chmge: 7 30 p m 1n Room 4 Mustc
Bldg

Page

Four Lobos On All-Border
In the
Lobo Lair

Weekly Program

Spenkc1s
Club lounge
meetmg ~ltss Louse Schlub m charge 4 30 p m m the Student Umon
basement
P Kappa Alphu act ve meetmg 1\Ir Ace W lson m chnrge 4 30 p m m the Estufa
The pledge
trat1on
Bldgmeetmg Mr John Voller m charge 4 30 p m m Room 213 AdintniB
Meet ng of the Vo ce Class Mrs Bess Cu 'l'Y Redman m chaige 4 30 p m m Room 7,
~!us c Bldg ATTENDANCE REQUIRED
Phrateres mectmg Mas Du sy D ckenson m charge 7 p m m the Student Umon base
ment lounge
Independent meetmg 1 30 p m m Room 150 Admm strat1on Bldg
Town Club meet ng M1ss Evelyn ~lhs m charge 7 SO p m m "the Student Umon
south lounge

y

•

on

C tculatton Staff
Ahce Dulce
Hollander
_,========,.================
Photographers
Joe Ronme
Burda Don
P1tts =
Typists-Margaret Kle nhe m Dorothy Anderson Mary Lou Lamb
When I asked Dr Vmcent Cooper Kelley for an mterv1ew
Jean Johnstor V1rgmia Moutn Dorothy Howard
Proofreaders
Charlene Sage Mary Lou Lamb fOI the Faculty Facets column, he rephed 'Oh, you want
cut me up for a gem
Then he explamed, geologiCally
speakmg that a facet IS the face or plane surface of a dia
mond or other cut gem In this way he deducted that sym0I
0 V
Sa I 0
bobeally thJS column stands for the
E
faces of our faculty mem
On field tr1ps he tells his stu
GAp
......................................................_
dents to teally go to dQ somethmg
Just before the battle Biothei I was thmking most
Dr Kelley IS professor of geol because up until then they "have
u
W II the battle of the Oldeal for Offices JS over
ogy and has been here at the Um been readmg m a book He grades
YO
e
smce 1937 He was born on how many tdeas they have He
the blood and smoke has cleared away Among the hrgh
Seattle Wash and began play says that he tlnnks the mam reason Baby Do and The Fr1m Fram
I
lights of Ellectlon day was the appearance of the Two Masked
wtth Iocks at the age of eleven for commg to college ts to learn Sause are m the typical Cole style
Marvels who rushed courageously mto the a.Ieet10n s1te
hlnng the out of dGors he to thmk
and will be I ked by all of their
and pulled n gaUant theft of the.lp.
spent a great deal of time around
There JS one story he hkes to tell numerous fans Result Exeellent
Greek :tosters as well as the finan
Papa I want to play football mm ng camps an d saw enough of his advanced classes It seems that
Benny GQodman s Sextet lS at 1ts
CJal reports of t'fie Stray G:teel.:s
Shut un and make. an honest mmmg t o mnuenca
"
h Im m the there was a geologist a mmmg best on a twelve mch recordmg of
n sSide
I Got
Rhythm
on Mond ay
,.
That " a clear case of a Funny hvmg
chOJce for his career However engmeer and a promoter..on a hunt- Gershw
the other
IS one
of theandbest
Book Phobia Lay olf that heavy JOKP.
when he sta>ted to U C L A he mg tr1p As they tramped along vocals I have ever heard of The
stuff fellows if 1t affects you hke
WHITNEY (In auto sho•)
maJormg m economics because through the snow they saw some
.t•
ManhonolS
I LoveWith Helen
Forrest
does
that By the way your overcoats Whatta ya got m the shape of au
was the practical thing to do bear tracks They stopped then the
B G and
the com
that you forgot to grab on your tomobile tires?? ?
IkIke praettcnl thmgs' Thend the geologist started baek to see bmaton cant be beat To my
too a course m geology an where they came from so he could
hasty departure can be secured
CLERI'~ Funeral wreaths
hIS maJOr H e gra duated tell where they were gomg The Ia owledge this IS a new xeissue
from any ot the new Student Coun

!

CRA~G SUMMERS

The Life of a Sailor

Edtto:rtal and business offices are m room 9 of the Student Unton
buildmg Telephone 2 0628
flt:Prtlt,_lt~ iiQ I'Ofl No\ ON,O.L o\0
ll EII'IQ. IIY
BILL DICKERSON
National
Advertismg
Semce
Inc.
MIKE KEENAN
(:o//ege Pt~blirhers Repreunlal J¥
Busmess Managers
42:0 II'AQ 8QN AY..
NIEW Yo .. K. N Y
Cll CUll

NEW MEXICO LOBO

'Nuf Said ...

I

JANE YUST

r:~~soc!Oied Colle51ote Press

Fnday, December 7, 1945

Ship have created m thiS umver
sal ubhty I

THE

~ 'tl "tl WITH THE THREE Fl RSTS

l-lilton l-lotel

WINNER OF 10
WORLD'S FAIR
GRAND PRIZES,
28 GOLD M AlS
AND MORE HONORS
FOR ACCURACY THAN
ANY OTHER TIMEPIECE

•

These sets are fit

for a queen-and who says she
lSD t?

IN SMOKING PLEASURE
~ALWAYS Af/LOER.
Chesterfield's gay Chr1stmas

carton 1s a beauty JUSt the thmg
...~ BEnE!l TAST/NG to
say 'Merry Chr1stmas" to your
'Classmates
and to top off the
~COOLER SMOK/NG

EL'S
INDIAN TRADING POST
SIO WElT CENTRAL

bundles for those at home
And there's nothmg fmer than what's ms1de,
for Chesterfield's R1ght Combtnatton
World's Best
Tobaccos g1ves you all the benefitS of smokmg pleasure

Katson's
Your Jewelry, G1ft, and Appliance Store
418 W Central Ave
REGISTER FOR !{ATSON S KWICK KWIZ PROGRAM
l{GGAI-WEDNESDAYS AT 9 16 P M

They're givable, acceptable and enjoyable

'

'ESTEI(FIEffJ
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Sadie .~a~kins Dance Saturday, Nine To Twelve
Real Oldtime 'Dogpatch
Style' Shindig in SUB

Wernette Construction

and

f '0ur Town'

wiser f' I T
ma ryouts or

st;~~~:guf~~~l'S~;;m~~.N;~:.n.•l:cn'gt;C<>,,t Tonight

Plan Has Board Approval
(Continued from paf!:e 1)
elo.ss betw~en houdv per•'ods, mhe
~
s(lcond area will 'oec\lpY rolling
g1 ounds~ an~ ~II be devoted main..
ly to dol'mttor1es. 'l'he third~ a
la.l"s-e flat m·ea, will huve athletic
ground:o; qnd playing fields.
~~~".Phis campus plan is ~pected to
ba AdflquAte for the growth Qf the

hc.s grown bQth quantitatively and
qualitatively tQ the P"int where it
tryputs for the first
1
·
d
"
/
~~~:;hip~::·~~::~i
'0ur Town,"
occup~es to ay a respected pol;lition1 1·1
Theatre
at 7are
:15
nnd brings credit to the atate, The
University wilt 11trlve to continue
appem·ed n,t W~rl~
and its citi~ens in the futur(;l, If
Thurs(lay tryouts which
to metit the support. o£ the state
for c'Our Town'' castings
au:ceeds, and the state and tl)e
one act :plays, the latter of
citlz~ns 1e~iprocate by continuing
are to be given sometime in

comes once a yea1•
at New the shindjg {l.lld make love Pog- Uniy(lrJ3ity fo1• the next twenty
Me:\-icn U. wheve. th~y have girl patch style on tho way home, All yea).'::l at least. T4e plan, more~
as1c bQy dances three weeks in a Skunk Hollow~n·s wiH be shot on over, is capable of subsequent furrow) so trac:lt down yo' LW Ahne1·1 sight.
ther extension in later decades
yo' Hamfat fl:teGoon 'n' Hauless
W}thout inconvenience.
Joes and dl·ag 'ern to tbe old dancin' f
I'Thia building ;program
'II
hall l~catcd in .the SUB, (In~tials acuity Women's Club to
prol>ably require ftnancial
.stt;ndm~ for Sttll Un~er Btllldmg). H ld
from the state, The University can
F«i la~, if Y0\1 all don t want to be
0
fimwce some of the expansion itself
hog. t1ed h~ t?e Wl'ong gal bett?l'
by th eissuanee o:( bonds. Also,
do lJOUl' trtpptng eudy and nvotd
when and if A-id from the Federal
the rush.
government ijhold again become
Be s.ure and feed tho pigs eal'ly
The Fac~llty \yomen's Club is available, we would c.ta.nd ready
and get yor drunken pap;pios and having theu· Christmas party on to avail ourselves 0 fit. Never-

t? give the1r support, the Uniyer- Janua1•y,
Slty of ~he fut~re wi~l be a source
of ever-mcreasmG' prtde and credit MIRAGE PIC',rURES
to New Mexico,"
Next TueadQ.y is absoltttely the
--------~
day for the taking of MillAGE
The
f
'I
picture~. All students who have
I e 0 a al or
not previously !tad their picture
(Continued from page 2)
taken~ and wh() want it to appear
Thel'e will be none of this in in the 1946 MIRAGE, must eome
heaven,
and have it taken OOtween 4 and
,Becquse we've served our time 6 in the SUB north Jount,te. Also
in hell.
at this time the pictures that have
already been tllken will he on 'dis·
We've cruised a hundred thous ..

This hyar Saturday night is a goin' to be the best ole
chance for all the ~foonbeam McSwines Daisy Maes nd
1
S d' H k'
a
a IB aw mses (after the da11ce of the same name) to
grab off the menfolks that they all have been yearnin' fo'
and drag 'em to the clatnbalte tomorrow night.
Gals, thia :fat ole chance pnly

(exc~pt

'

professional v•ovlo,
homemakers.

n"::p

christmas Party on

Saturday, December 15

mammys tucked in bed so).·ta early SatUl'dllYt Deccmb(lr 15, from S:SO thele.as, it is unlikely th11-t these
c.uz. t~ dancin' sta1·ts at nine, and '!'0 ;1.2:30. Th~n;1 will be dancing sources of funda will be adequate·
check yor -shootin' irns. at the m the balhoom l to the musrc of and effectuation of our buildin;
door. All you guys and gall'! t11at Nato Hm·nandez' Orchestl.·$. Games p1·ogram will depcncl therefore on
~las tu come down fJ;'om the mQun .. wjll be C'Onductcad in both lqunges. getting some fina~cial supiJ~rt
ms better get stat'tM ea1·ly euz .P~omptly at 9:00, attendance prizes t 1·om the state.
them rocks are kinda: ])ard on bar Wlli be dra.wn, cqnsisting largely
11 A · t
. th
t
.
f t R
h'l .
of hone
d d 1' .
ssta ance m
e cons l'UctiOn
1
ee .
ey yo tlbtllies leave yo
rna e e 1ca~1es, Ref:resh~ of buildings fol' the u · r '+-~ f
aUs Sunday fixin1s at. yo ehQcks ments wlll be l'!etved iu the :foun- NO\" M Xi' " w ld mv1e"b"' 0
n
tain 1·oom T' k t
'II b
"
e c.,.. ou
sure r e a
cuz we a wants to be able to te1l
•. Jc e s WJ
!; on sale worthy art of the state's. 0 t-w
the. Dogpat<:hers from tbe city :folds at the Busmess Of!iee nnd must ba pl
p
P s ar
and the revenuers. Cign1•ettca are 1purchqsed befo1·e Thursday, Decem- ~.n.
,
unbe:n·d of in Dogpatch so shine be1-· 1~. Each faculty couple may
T~e crow.nmg.glory ?f _a m~dern
up yo ails pipes and chcwin' ter- J buy t1cltets for and invite one non~ Amenca~ J>ta~t 1s a dtstinguishcd
bacca, -cut the sb:nps on yo ovel'~ faculty couple.
state ~mvers1ty. A gteat state
aUs sHred yo shh,ts come on all of I The committee in charge consists umverstty represents and decla1•es
yo out of them ole backwoods, ~md 1 of: M1•s, Marshall :m. Fn-rns, chah'~ ~0 t~e c-ountry t~e state's inte~est
Hairless lloe nnd lillnjun Joe come. man: Mest:lames W, C. Wagner, A. In _hr.gher education. , It proVIdes
out of yo cave. Anything goes cept I D •. Fox·d, Ralph Tapy, John J. Heim~ trnmmg for tbe states Young p.e~~
we aU wants no city sUcJ<crs at the ench, Ross Thomas, M. Pilch, R. ple so th11t they become b;tter e1ti•
fudns, nnd all ahootin' h·ns will be
unchecl.;ed if any feiTin city slickera show theh· noses,
Now- don't yo all drng out yo
store boughten clothes to wear
'cause plajn ole Dogpatch style gar~
mits '11 be in style, Y.o :fellows in
this hyar Navy will be powerful
glad to ~now that yo all can i'ogit
about -yo dress blues aud wear
yote blue jeans. To the two luckey
ones who dress the bestest there's
goin to be given record albums
straight from the big city,
Dr._.th?d" M~ Pierce1 Mr.~ a'n(1
Mrs! LUcltey and~ lit.- Corrtd:r. and
Mrs. Blakely will kind of watch
over the pxoceedin's.
.A doJI~l' of your :moi'tgage money
W11l admJt you to the festivities,
C'mon chillen, let's all come to

1.... Jones, A. P, Bailey, c. E. Forkel,d;; en!is ,
W. F. Ha1·dg1'ave, John A. Jacobson, C. J, Kubleli Marvin C. May;
G. P. Steen,
The affair is fol'mal fo~ the
women;- the men mny wear either
Tuxedos Ol' business suits.

l'f

The angels, they will welcome ua
The harps will be,gin to play, '
We can sign ~ million pay checks,
To be S,Pent in just one day,

Saint Peter, he will welcome us
With a joyous yaU,
'
Take a f1·ont seat in heaven
sailors,
BECAUSE YOU'VJ;l SERVED
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CHRISTMAS

Los Angeles 14, Calif,
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on the Hill

AT
THE

Women's, Chorus will present a
Christmas Candle Light Carol
Service, Sunday next, in the Student Union Building.
'l'he service is scheduled to begin
at 4:00 p. m. with a ceremonial
candle lightjng by the Sigma Alpha
Iota officers. S. A. I, js the Jlational honora1:y musical aociety :for
women. The processional will be
11 0h Come All Ye Faithful." Other
selections on the, p1'0g1·am will be:
•Tii\ol~ we~e Shepherds o.PiQ.i;g in
the Field; And Lo 1 The Angel of
the Lordt And the Angel said
unto Them; And Suddenly there
was with the Angel; Gloey to God.
:From the Messiah.
Winif1•ed Basey and Chorus
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The entertainment, under Larry Johnson, Krell, McDonald
CrU!lth exFi!tymombers•ndguestsofPhi
Rogers, ptQmises a sparkling- pro... Candl'da'tes
Vete' ran's
yressed the opinion that the stu!>
Beta Kappa, Americafs top aoCiety
gram with plenty o!, variety to th~
dent body was not being fully
•
•
for scholatship, will meet in an ..
boys in blue. Songs will be sung P'ln·Up Queen
represented by the senate. Lass
Tachms Gallagher Cassidy nujd SCSSloll fOl' dinner at the HilTrainees to Have Option at
of Term to Peace·
1
1 ton at 7 P~ Jll, today tQ hear an
by the Gold Braid quartert. A
than one·half o:f eligible reprcscn~
•
'
skit will he presented by each eo..
From ~ group of ten very lovely tatives attend the meetings. Grif~
address. frqm P:~:e;:;ident J. P. Wer..
Time NROTC, V-5 Flight Training, Return to Fleet
l'Orlty and the Navy. Noel Mal'tln girls, members of the Veterans' As~ tit}l said that the senate is wnrking
nette of the University,
will lend a few piano ,selections. sociation selected ,A.n,pe Johnson, fen: better organization and when
Casting 'for the first Rodey proCotnposed of 100 persona scJ~.t~
Announced on 6 December1 by Admiral Louis E. Denfeld,
A fan dance, rumo;r(!d to be a Phyllis I<rell and G1'ace McDonald this organization is. retllized~ atep,s duction ' 10ur Town" has been c.om.. tc:~:OO th:roqghout New Mexico who Ch' f f th B
fN
Ip
I
t- f
1e o
e ureau o ava ersonne , was a 11ew se up or
laugh ~'JQt, will sta-r Roge"ra, Ll}lSk, ~$ eandirlnt!;!:r, fo~· their Pin-Up wm be taken for disinterested 11leted, Ellen C1·nw, dramatic art in~ became members of Phi Beta Kap~
1
· t (!~·o. ll'll
· t'1tut'tons the Navy
Colle"e
Affected by this new
an d Qum
I woo d ana B ob Queen, to be presented tt.t the Vet- grouiJs to fodeit th eir members1;
1 p. struct;or an d d'1reetor of the pro duc.- pa wlu'ie s t udents at 1n.a
,
. h . Training
•
•Program.
•
'l'hul'ston are threatening to throw f!rans' Dance, December 21.
Student opinion was voiced in tion, announced. The play will be throughout the U. s., the orgnniza.. peacetime d1SpOS1t1on of tramees m the Navy V~12 Program,
theil~ two cents into the en~rtain~
p 1·esident JQhn Momson intrG- l'egard to the Sun Bowl game. Thus presented Qn the J1ights of Jan. 28, tion is headed by Judge Hugh NROXC, and (NAPP) V~5 Program are all of the Navy stument cil'cle with an, as yet, cloaked duced the gh•h,residcnts of various far New Me;xieo students have been 29, 30~ 31, lind Feb, 1~
Woodwa1·d, preside~t, a~d other
dents now attending this lJniver~
dialogu~. The independe!].t women dol•ms Ut'ld sorority houses, to the 'Unable to ~uy tickets
~et hotel
Double cast were .. two major officers .arc .K~thel'tne. Stmons of R
h
t
sity. Itt a special bull~tin, :re~
promi~e entertainment of an un.. organization at a meeting last acommodatlons, Pe').'mulston ft~r l'Oles: that of Emily has Thalia the Unwel-r;1ty s English depatl0
leus.ed by the Comma.ndmg om,..
disclosecl nature also. Our Sany 'ru:sclay. Bll.llots WC!l'e then cast dismissal of classes :in order to Tachias and Ann Gall.aghe"r. In ment, vice~,President, and M)lrtlc WRA M
•
T
cer o£ the Nuvfl.l Unit here to all
trainees, the following r~organiza~
Lo, How n Rose (Early 17th Cen- Sailors, Arford and Whitney wm alld the thtel! ·winners were asked trn':el W end from El Fa10o has not the. tole of Rebecca flre Kit Cas~ Greenfield of the State Health Lab~
B k tb II
tion was outlined. Necessitating
tm·y) ; Lulie Lullay (Tennessee amaze the boots with sea stories. to Q-ppenr.llt unotller meeting to be been granted. It was pointed out sidy and Pe~gy ?ack Hibben. Dou· orutorr, sec1·etary-treaaurer.
Dr. and M1·a . .Rupert Asplund of
such action was the rescission by
Folk Song); No Candle was there The master of ceremonies will be held the following Tuesday for the that students of Den~e.r Univenity, ble c,as,ting wns mada- bcce.use of
th":
l'ed
headed
fan
dancer,
Bill
final
selection,
The
two
runners-up
su~portera:
of
tha
vis1tmg
team,
are
the
large
nuJllberof
persons
inter~
Santa
Fe
will
be
among
those
in
The
regular
Uteeting
of
the
Congree of a portion of tbc Nuval
nnc1 N'o Fire.
LeJsk.
wtll be attendants.
·
bemg shown every courtesy Gn ested in the production and because attendance, as well as six new Women's Recreational Association ftesorve appropriat!on for the cur~
Jane Anderson and Chorus
The Christmas party was planned
This U(l·dwrge dance. sponsored t?eb.' carnpus in .~>ecuring rcserva- the number of performances is more 1nembet·s, Dr. E. J. Worltman, Dr. was held Tueaday last at '7~ 30 P• m., rent fiscal year.
~
A Ln Ru (Ct;adle Song from the and promoted by Lt. Ross and Lt,!by the Vcte 1·ans' Association, will tums. A e.ommtttee composed of than usual.
Donald Jacobs and Dr. Lennart V. wlth Miss BUly Bowles in charge.
All of tlle trainees .~'~tatloned here
tmciimt New Mexico folk play '•Los Waugh, with the help of some_ s~-- be opell to the ct1til'e student body Buck Buchanan, Dorothy ~kolJ,sen,
The part of the stage manage'i Larsen, a11 of the University'~ war~ Coach Roy Johnaon spoke on boys' now \~ho. !~11m phytu~nl~ academ~c.
Pastores")
. .
dent body members, Do.byn? ts m and :Cac.ulty u1td will be held in the and Dave C~rey was appomted to will be played bf Edward De Roo, scie.nc~ 1uoject; Dr. Jesse L. Rieb- basketball, setting .forth the l.'Ules, and dJ~Clph~ary requu;ements wlll
Hosema1·y F1scber and Chorus
chnrge of the ehdow det11U ·\'nth :m.t.. Student ·union- Ballroom Friday,lyromGted the l~terh•sits of 1New Mex- drnmntic. art instructor.
somcr, professor of chemistry; ))r. and comparing present day basKet- be :re.b.lm.ed m tho program tlll the
Come Hither Ye Faithful: Four I mher Cjlr]sonb~nit Ge.oFrge ~;lrtz m Decembel' 21, fl.:om 9 until12. l\iu~ lC~ stu ~ts ?" tt d s mat e~.
. 1 The Gibbs family will be repre- George Al·ms, professor of English, bRll Wlth that of fUty yeats ago,
ter~matlon of the curre~t term,
SlovaK ChriStmas Carols-Alleluia! e- al'ge _of ~u he y. rom a. pres.. sic will be provided by l'tiarty Baum
erry errlgs .a ~ave a nanela senOOd by Larry Rogel's, as Dr. and Mrs. Arthur M. McAnally: wife
After the lecture, 1-'ut Jonea and endmg about ~cbruary 28"?' 194.6.
. t . B
Glad!y s·mg th'ts ent it1{hcat1ons.,
II'" "nd J , R!'eb repott on the VIctory bond dance.
NROTC t1'1llnees
wbo
w1U have
Ch r1s
1s om;
•
d .the party will be a a~ 11u_, h'1s ot"he
.... s ~; ..,
.. .u·
~ It
·
~ h
th
t
t" Gibbsi Pntric.ia. Singleton u.s Mrs. oi tho Umvetsity's new libr.arum~
Jonnie Height wera. appointed rep.
i
Wondrous Thing; Tho First Night; cnrohng goo t~me !or all atWnd- somer n11ll Ralph W. Tapy will . was voteu t at e sena e pe 1'" Gibbs; Benny Tarver as George Pbipeta Kappa; oldest scholastic rcsC{Itatlves to A.
S. A p.ing~ c?mplet.ed theu· tr~ ~ing l\t that
Peace on Etn·th• I Wonder as I ants.
serv~ as chaperones.
tlon. the Student Council for tht Gibbs; and the double casting of ft-nternity in the country, was pong tournament was discussed and t~me ~ 111 be comrn.ts:sloncd .85 en' ·
dcficLt.
.
.
.
.
cl d .
.
s1gns m the USNR and -retamed on
W~nd~: ~Appalaehmn CaNl),
Permission was granted to the Rebecca G1bbs ;nth K1t Cass.tdy and ioun c m 1176•
may be played off any tune next rteti'le duty, unless. eligible for deP.m:cdla Robb and Chorus
Ski Club to hold a S!?itUrda:y uight.Peggy Pack Htbbcn.
week, R~gistra.tion for. tb~ tour.. mobilization under the current dill·
Chl'lstmns Carols; The Fh·st
i'unction in the Sandias after the
The. ~~bb family will be played
nnment, Wlll be held until thi~ Sat- Chlll'ge ay~tem. All other NROTC
Noel; Away in t\,Map.gerj It Came
G
h
Th
d
first snow.
by Vtvlem.l.e Sets as 1h'S. Webb,
Ul'day and the brucltets WJll be trainees will be. given the following
- "U}l'o1i"'tllli llii8night Clear (Am•ri·
e
oget er
urs ay
rllO Independent Council was Job~ Bloom ., lllr. Webb; Dan
posted Monday.
options at the end of this
IW('811}; While by my Sbeep; .Angels
The Boots nnd Snddles Club, a given permission to sponsor a stu~ BloS~er as Wally Webb; and 'l'halia
lease to inactive duty, on the stipWe Have li~mrd; God Rest You
U
dent body dance Gn New Year's Tuclua$ and Ann Gnltnghel' as Emoiation that they continue their
tiding club twganized at the Uni·
'I w bb
1
T
Speaks
:Mei'J'Y Gentleml!llj Good King WenM
vereity to promottl interest in Eve.
l y
~ •
NROTC tl'ainlng on a normal acaoeslus,
ommittee eets,·
A special meeting of tne Senate
D. M. Phillip;; is east •• Con0
E
demic calendar, (Students now on
hot•sebac'k
and -chosen
rodeo sports,
stable Warren•, Martin 1\nutn as
cua
an
0 um Ia
th e 7 torm ctUU!CU
. . Ium may eI ect
Cllo'·us
tlt'is tiding
scruestcr
ftotu Wl·u bt1 h eld nex t T uesday noon ,
ltns
C
0 Little Town -of l3eth1ehem
OSt
numerous co»~stants tbe most cnpSimon Stimson; Don Quintero as
In Student Council meeting Wed~
to complete 8 te~ms); transfer to
1
(American); Hark the Herald An~
able rider'-" io become members. Gr duat
UNM on Par
Howie Newsome; Jimmy Cole •llS nesd.a-y Bob Oakley, student body
Dr. Carl A. Tyrc, head of the De. Class v..5, which is the Naval Air
-gels Sing.
Building ~dditions estimated to
"'
0
Joe Crnwell; Catherine ClarKe aa pl'esident, j!l.Ubroitted a proposal :PaJ.tment uf Modern Languages at Cot:ps introductory Jligl t tra~ning
1
1
Audience a.nd ChGrus
cost upward of $30,000 were dis~ They arc! Don Stewat·t, Cha\lie. W'th G
St d
Mrs. Soames; :Bob Chamberla.in as which the Qouneil will present to New Mexico State College of Agri~ program; ot transfer to lCla.ss V-6,
cussed 'M:onda.y nftc.rnllOR at tbe Haynes, Gene Vivian. ))on Evans,
I
0 Sam Craig; Charles Wiley aa. Joe the Administration. The Council is culture tlnd Mechanic Arts, will which \vill JDeaJ1 lelcasc to the fleet
Silent Night.
ChOrus
first tliee.ting of the SUB Building Nalley Smith, :Mm.:ine Payott, Nita M'd
U ·•
•t•
Stoddat·d; Don Evans as Si Cl:ow- a$king fo1• one hour n month to be lecturu tonight .at '7:30 in :Room until eligible for discharge under
'tt ):1 Jd tlf
te
lri!hnncl C;>tntllin' :Bigbee, Co!e.t~
ell and the flrst baseball player. allowed for a student bod!f meeting. 150 of the AdministTation building the current demobilization pian.
Members o-f the chorus v.re:
omntl ec e
lS Selncs r,
Walsh, Tommy Forc:l, Topsy Dny•
d on "lmpressions of Colombia nnd
U
hi
t •
R
G 11
d T
Graduates oi the Uni-versit~• of Ted Sprmgw.· as tlle. man in the Each class ·will be represented an
•
,
•
ndel' t s new set-up, ramees
Anderson·, Jane·, Alkl'n•on, M""- The additions wilt include a new
11
"
"'"'
ton, OMn"ltWy tl cs, an
erry
.r
auditorium;- Anne Heller- as. the nsked te re,Port. on the class activi- Eeuado:r. Th~s lecture vnll b~ m in the NROTC program \fill be
tha;. Basey, Winifred; Battenfield, dining l'oom with a seating capac.. Corbit. ·
New Mexico llre on a va:r with the
English and will be illustrated with
ity a! nppt·oximntely 300 witli
graduate students of the great mid~ woman in the balconyj Betty Ann ties. The president will report on
permitted tQ transfer, on their own
Veltn; Belt, Patriein; Bcttyl Zona;
l kit h
d f' •
t· f
Officct·s !o-r this semester are: \'estern universities if the statis- Le Ba:rort ns the lady in the box; Student Council activities, ns will motion pictures taken by Dt. Trre. initiative and if accepted, tu any
3
1
c en an -c l'lg"C.ra ~~n a.. Pulsidcnt: Don Slewm-t, Vice~pres~ ' ...s , the nat'lonal 'ar"dunte Re"- Eddie Laughlin ns the. second OO.se- u1e president of tbe Student Sen~
Dr. Tyre wns boPJ in Indiana.. othet N.:ROTd 11llit of their choice.
Caldwell, Dot•otl1en; Candelaria, ~~Jl. e
g<Jwinn: CtluhafJe, Marie; Clarke, cJhtlcs to prepare food :fot th.nt ident·, Rosemary Gnlles, Secrettt""~, 11" 0 r
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'
h
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all
p
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e
.~-1urt eunore, tramees. w o retain
I
I
PI
Catbet•htej Coveland, 1\lurjoriej ma lY pc_op e:.
ans ' • · :~. 50 .ts~ To 1s Dt~ ton '!'1·eaaurero Gene 0 :u
.-..u
v
hho us an • , uegree ;~.rom
h na·
•
DavenpPrt, Bettie; Degcnford, cusseil in rcgatd to the euhwgmg v·l· ~
Y · ~
'
bias to post..graduates throughoutlilrst dend mtm; nnd T~d Spnnger
bas College, M.A. :from t e Uw- their enrollment in the NROTC on
of the bnllt'oom by tea'l'.ing- the lVJa ·
,
the 11, s., 'me~n anything.
as the second dead man..
vcrsity of Wisconsin, and Ph.D. inuctive stattls and remain iully
~:~.~~tt~i~~l~~~~~~:~!h;F~:;~ north wall out and extending the Plnns. are b~mg rnnde to ~nve Practice is to gtvc t'he same Carolyn 'l'onnoelllen is stage
from the University of Iowa, He qualified in all respects :,for further
balh·oom towar-ds East Roma. A pack trJps! rodeos, campfiri.l' smgs, e•am 1·n·t•'on, prepa-ed by ten of manager, ha\'fng ns her as.sistants
hns uls:o dortc postgradunte work
(Continu~d on page 6)
Ingber, Particia; Green, Georgia;
d
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W't' h'
Gl•jmmer, Barbara; Heath, Dolores; basement will lle excavated under ntt eon es s amGng e mem ers. Americals leading graduate BChools, Anne Heller, Charles Wlley and
m ermany an " CXlCO.
1 oiL \S
l:Iobbsj Nancy; Ireland, Clara Mae; the new addition to the ballt•ootrt
The c1~~ will have a 1'get togeth- tu students for the master's degree Eddie Laughlin.
wife, Anne Marie Bodensieck Tyre,
Johnson, Dorothy Jane: Jono.s,Bet- nnd bowling alleys, pool tables and cr" TllUrsiiay night at 7:00 p. m. in Ametican universities, said Dr.
Members of the choir, in acldi~
he is eo·anthor of "'Speaking Spnn~ former UNM Student Makes
ty Lee; Jones, Lou Ann; Kersting, ping pong tnb1es will be installed. at thl. horr:e ur. Rosemary Galles, 'Harold D. Larsetl, acting dean of tion to other cast members who
ish/' and author -of several articles
Tess; Lembke, Lois; Lowancet Bll~ Included ln the plans discussed 3401 !ll~nte V1stn. Blvd. Every the University of New Mexico's will sing, aTe Mary Joerger, Nonna :Positions of editor and business which have appeared in "Hlspania, Political Start in New York;
were the enlntging of the lounges IllCmber 1S urged to attend.
G:~:.adun'U!: Schoc.l.
Tormoehlett, Marjorie To~'llloehlen, manager tlt The Mirage, student Th.e Modern Language Journal/'
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t
b t t i
th ·
t •
S
d
yearbook, a:r:e open immediately, antl otber- professional reviews.
Runs for Alderman
:Mntllins, Janie; :Mei~r, Cari>lyn; o a ou w ce
en!" prcscn stz<!
tudents with bachelor's ~grees and Joan Smtth.
nnd a-n:plications should be made in
'!ortow Betty· Ostrander Pa'-i- and new offices fol' The Lobo, and Pi
i'rom UN~! had an average m the
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the -Student
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level as t'he graduate stude:nts at Sgt
France, Spain, Mexico, and South ward political res!)onsibility. Detn1t.obb Prisci1Ja• Roberson Vivian; Dean Clnuv~, Dcntt Bostwick, Prof.
Wisconsin, Michigart, ltlinnesota
•
,
;hr;d~~s~~:U!~4 ·s::de:~~~ ~m: !~ America. :a:e is a certified civilian o!!ratic c.'\nc'Hdate -fo-r alderman in
Rue.b~sh :Kath~rine; Sahd, Agnes; li"ord, lncutcy tl.dviser, Evelyn Ellis, L1'b • Th 01 I'1
Col ; and Iowa, Profe!!S.Or Lars.en said,
pilot. and owns. his: own airplan~. foughkeepsie, New York, she lost
Staltni'J •:Bntb:ata• Stompher Jean; president of the A. W. S.; Al't U . i'IU:nm H ~~; a~s, y g~ ~ nnd the gi'adtlate women at UNM
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Styles as new and flattering as
tomorrow-yet the dd standby of
today-

he~1 i::sd~~~~~!r~~~::.:n::~~r. nourlown"tobe AI:
Dr. Wernette Speaks Umforms to Change to
Scholarship Meet
N M

EStimafeS $30 00
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INDIVIDUAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR 1\IEN AND WOMEN

•

subc

II

See our large collection of SkirtsSweaters-Jackets.
Designed for
the most discriminating taste.

Duchess Hat Shop

and presents

Sun Bowl Committee

Student Bu'l d'tng Boots and Saddles Has
Add'ltlon
. PI11nne·d t T

OPPOSITE THE UNIVERSITY

-,

SAlE

~~~d~v:~~~~~:"9andy,

Dance Scheduled; Appoint

NIVY Un1•t Leav1ng
•
At End 0 f Th•Is Term

No. 21

w.

Phone 4446

Announcing

Ski Meet, New Year's Eve

The Christmas party to be given for the Navy men will
In Charge of.Chorus Which
be held Wednesday December .l9, at 7:00 p. m. in the gym.
Will Present Program
In co-operation with the Red Cross, plans for this event
necessitate
over $1,000 which is being fnrnished by the welUnder the direction pf Mrs. Bess
fare
fund,
'built
up by the U.N. M. Navy men. Thel'e will be
Cun·y Redman, tb.e University

52'7 West Seventh Str~et

TU ckel' 5971

to Provide

for Party; Food, Drinks, Candy, Presents.
For
.
. All

Mrs. Bess Curry Redman

FINE FURS
Direct from Furrier

May's Music Co., Inc.
514-516 W. Centtal
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ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO,
"On 1'ime Witk Safety"

YOUR TIME IN HELL.
T.;;;~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~
H<!r eyes were as bJacl~ ns jet
•
This charming girl l knew,
I kissed her, and her husband
came,

Creamland Dairies{ l~c.

1'1, at 7:80.
meeting
next. 'ft1csday, ·-"' ~
Also all veteran's are requcs~;a
to give their changes of nddress
to the poat office or to John nlc>rri· i
son, as there is nutil in the
office for veterans wbose addresses
ar~ unknown.

ALVARADO HOTEL

'

'

'NEW MI:XICO LOBO

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way

(Continued from
l)
three semest6fa, $2.00 to be listed
as ;Friends and $5,00 to be listed a:;~
Patrons in The Th1,1nderbitd.
Students are llrged to st~rt con~
tributing now for the Februal'Y
Thunderbh•d issul). Mail to Box 42
University of New Mexico or put
Contributions in SVB ol;" Hodgin
boxes.

,. .. , . G I F T S

All candidates front every
woman's organization on eam.pus
for Veteran's queen aro reminded
that they must attend tltc "cteran's

With the post-war period dawning
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel wiU
soon be returning to the same high
standards which have for many
years characterized Fred Har~ey
food and service. When our job is
done we promise you only Hat~ey
hospitality at its very best.

p·~·

.

ciJ !lre requested to present thetr
budt:ets JLt the next meeting of
the Studtmt Co11neil, WIQdne.sd~Yt
,December 12, at 12:30.
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QUEEN CANDIDATES

BUDGET JII:EETING
Repreaentativ~s fro,m eve~y cam..
pus orgJUUzation whose finances
are controlled by the Student Coun-

Winners Announced

S

and miles,
Made a million ports,
Found ~urselves in many brigs,
For trymg to be good spot:ts.

MlliNERY

A

in Rodey Theatre

...

Friday, December 7, 1945

To KiwaniS Magaine
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